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We Are Optimistic I 

^ Gome In and See 
Our Advance Showing of 

Garden and Flower 
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SEEDS 
New 1936 Stock 1 

PKone 28-11 Antrim, N. H. 
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Listen, Neighbor:—i'-vV;;.': 

Yon can't go very far Into ti 
coming eight baek home to yoor̂ b"! 

Real estate taxes are already 
er troubles of a lot of people ch 

. Tbere are ao many different 
all—property, poll, road toll, I. 
savings and any number that yoa 
still it isn't enongh to foot the Jbil 

. They tell me the average p) 
$81.70'on a thousand,.and that î ^ 
may be boosted a lot higher. Wi 
bat I say it's time .we called a 
worked out some kind of a proi 
welfare! 

They say nothing is sure but 
resents is tbat tbey don't come in 
seems to me, with what we're pay 
able to take care of the people in 
up-to-date highway program, and 4|H break even, 
faia'ded for destraction—snre as sfaM l̂n' 1 

wittKNii 

tbie tiM. tu>Hl add<Ml to oth*. 
'tjfflw'toaiib.;.. • • ]':,:..,;•. "̂ .c •;';!...,..' 

M#^'y^ ;en't kMp tiraeî vof ̂ ?em 
intiwitanee. antoi. eietitirieity, ^ 

ii even know yon're'pqrlBg.;. And 

tat rate for the whQla; Staite ta 
-.keep on the way -we're goiigigi it 

ioeni't get blood bnt of a iitone-r-
fooked the facta in the fiwe. and : 

e ciih swing-r̂ -or weMI all be on 

ith'and taxes. What-the taxpayer 
order. But. all kidding uide, 

;out now in taxes, we ought to be 
keep up witb''edoeation and aiol. 

If we can't, we're 

Julias W. Publie. 
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At the Antrim Pharmacy 
Do Ton Need a New 

We woufd like .to sbow you the Latest Out-
made to fit tbe body. Also:— 

Fountain Syringes, Ice Ba^, Atomizers, 
Robber Gloves, Rubber Sheeting, 

and Full Line of Sick Room 
Supplies — all New Stock. . 

H. E. Daniels, Reg. Druggist, Antrim, N. H. 
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Weekly Letter l>̂  George Prbttor, 
Deputy Fish an^ Game Warden 

The Greenville Sportsman's club 
has purchased eighty snowshoe 
hares from some big dealer in; 
Maine and are to stock the covets^ 
in Greenville, Mason, New Ipswich" 
and Temple. 

what people tell us we must have 
more bob cats in southern N'ew 
Hampshire than ever before. "We 
know of a camp that a man from 
Massachusetts visited last Stmday 
and he said the place was ail 

Jtt,yi>u are. si ^U^ int^resteti. iix4^!«]^.d. tiRvrtth W«, .<4%l>!:?̂ 8̂ ?fe;.lŝ  
vi^dTJirds you want to get a copy •wished he nad a good cat doff 
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WILLIAM F. OLARK 

PLUMBING » HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

« 

ri Telephone 64 -3 
ri 
ri 

ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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Marcel, Fioger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatmeots 
Facials, Maoicuriog, Permaoeat Waviog ^ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jamesoo Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguetite C. Koward 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appoiotmeots 
Phooe 103>2 aod 3 
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of Food HabLt&4>f Common Hawks. 
It's Circular No. 370. Thirty-six 
pages and well illustrated (17. S.) 
Dept. of Agriculture. 

Rev. Mr. Logan of Beimington 
reports feeding one lone pheasant 
and plenty of chickadees, nuthatch 
and blue jays. 

We wish to acknowledge a bun
dle of tin foil from Mrs. Jennie L. 
Smith of Andover, N. H. This wiU 
go to help some poor crippled child 
better. 

An unknown friend ©famine (just 
imagine a Conservation officer 
having a friend) from St. Peters
burg sends a post card of a huge 
pelican. She says she enjoys seeing 
these big birds over the water. 

Here Is another post card from 
Clermont, Fla. This fellow w ^ t s 
me to save him a good fox hound. 
Some job. 

Have at hand an interesting let
ter from Eugene R. Musgrove of 
Newaxk, N. J. 

•We have been asked to get in 
touch with a breeder of French 
Poodles. Who can put me wise on 
this question? 

.This last storm of twelve inches 
of soft snow has been another big 
hardsliip to the birds and we are 
sending out another S. O. S. to all 
the bird lovers to help feed the 
birds. Only one scout troop in all 
my district has offered to help in 
this great work. 'What's the mat
ter with the Daniel Webster Coun
cil? Do a good tum every day. 

Some time this week we are to 
have 225 snowshoe hares to liber
ate in the towns of my district. 
These are not the hares or as some 
people eall rabbits that do the 
damage to the fruit trees. It's the 
coney rabbit that Is the mischief 
maker and nibble the fruit trees. 

The other night I sat in at a 
Fathers* and Sons' banquet at Pe
terborough. It was the Odd FeUows 
and their sons and did they have a 
good suM)€r. The speaker of the 
evening was the famous runner 
Clarence DeMar of Keene. And be
lieve it or not that fellow can talk 
as well as he can nm. I don't know 
when I have enjoyed an evening 
as I did that one. He has a sn{4}py 
way of telling his experiences and 
keeps his auidence in a happy 
mood. We hope he wins the big 
race this April in Boston. 

Yes, that man Stickney of Hollis 
brings in another cat for the 
bounty. That litter must have been 
a big ooe. 

If w» can believe in signs and 

rtr'-' 

D R E E 
1936 

GARDEN 
BOOK 

I ^ Drew's Gwdm. Book belp nal(^. '' 

your garden more beaatifal than ever. 

A bandaome aad eonplete. catalog of 

Fiowera, Vegetables^ Bdlba,- Rosea, 

etc-—cboek-foll of accarate d««(Tiptioa 

id valoable plantii^ infgcBwtloB. TbS 

finest new creations and all tiw old ta-

voritea — reaaonable iprieik and aany. 

special values. V T ' 

Henry A. Dreerv;. 
902 Dreer Bldg., . PhiiadelphlB, .Pa-; 

A fi^orter Correspondent Pays 
His Respects to the "New Deal* 

Speaking of pigeons. Once a 
pigeon fancier always one. But 
not so with Earl Tuttle. Now B&rl 
is one of the boys we roomed with 
at the Westminster hotel in Boston 
a week ago, and about 2 a. m., a 
a couple of pigeons roosting on the 
window sill within three feet of 
Earl's head began to Look-a-Coon-
Look-a-Coon and kept it up till he 
drove them off. In five minutes 
they were back and Earl was look
ing for a gtm. It didn't bother me 
a bit. 

The Souhegan- 'VaUey Rod and 
Gun club of WUton are to hold 
their annual turkey supper at the 
Banquet haU of the town hall the 
night of Mar. 1st. The committee 
are now busy on details. 

Three letters making complaints 
received this week. No names sign
ed and not enough information to 
do us any good. Please write again 
and sign your name. You wlU not 
be brought Into the case In any
way unless you want to be. But 
sign your names If you want re
sults, j 

The demand for dogs of aU kinds • 
has taken a big start the past i 
week. We have requests for Fi-eneh \ 
poodles, Irish setters, English set- ! 
ters. A great many people want to' 

Mr. .Editor: 'i^t' 
We have lat^y seen some mings 

ion the trbnt page of tbe R^>orter 
tiiai tHId^ seem to infer that ev-
eiyiady^^: bolt exactly satisfied 
with-the principals of the New 
Deal. Ttils;;i(M>ing Peter to pay. 
Paul, which has been going OQ ever 
since the preset administration 
came into power' Is Washington, 
has caused manyof us to get con
siderably worried about poor Paul. 
We e ie wondering what wUl be his 
means of existence after he gets 
old Peter milked dry, which Is just 
as sure to happen as night is to 
foUow day, if the present sjrstem. 
continues. He will be in far poor» 
condition to stage the "Root hog 
or die" scene after basking In the 
luxury of the New Deal for a few 
years. 

The great question t o d ^ is, will 
Jihere-Jj* enw^^^qf: tvhe;-P«Kii^'5rtj»|-^rtie* 
are laegely la the-majority in t h e ' ^ ^ 
voting power,- that will see what 
the country Is coming to, and put 
men in Washington that will give 
the country a square deal, instead 
of a new one. 

The two i^-eat factors in the 
countiy's business of any kind to
day, consists of men with capital 
to buUd up and furnish the busi
ness, be it Farming, Mercantile, or 
Manufacturing, and men to do the 
Manual labor in that business. The 
faimer must first acquire by pur
chase, inheritance, or lease, the 
suitable land, buildings, and equip
ments, seed, fertilizer, and tools to 
work the land, then the laboring 
man comes In with empty hands, 
and no responslbUlty of any kind, 
and does his part in the business. 
With the Merchant It Is just the 
same, with the Manufacturer it Is 
lUcewlse. The whole responslbiUty 
of starting up, developing, and 
maintaining any Une of business, 
its capital in the hands of men 
that know how to handle it with 
judgment, so tlie business wUl pay 
to the owner and the laborer a just 
profit; each depend on the other 
and must work together if the best 
results are to be obtained. The 
owner of the land, buildings and 

these firms are going to tumble iaU 
over each other ttying to compete 
for business that under the'^eoent 
restrictions and codies, short hours, 
and h i ^ wages, can only be dime 
ait a loss, and have that.bosiness. 
managed by men one thodsmid: or 
flfteni hundred miles awa7>'" t̂bcit 
don't know any more about ° the 
workings and details of that busi
ness than a goose does aboat the 
Deity, they have got another l̂ hinv 
coming, and the - sooner t h ^ stt 

I equipments pays to the community 
get a small smooth haired dog for ^ in which his business is, a large 
a pet. 

Don't forget we can use a ton or 
percentage of the taxes to sustain 
lhe schools, highways, and all use-

more of tin foU for the Crippled uu expenses of the community In 
ChUdren. If you are near MUford [which he lives, whUe the laborer .__„ . .^„„s, 
it can be sent to Fred Hajilon who j can enjoy the benefits thereof. Any j "foreign"countries 
is the general agent in this section, 

We are in receipt of some more 
nice wann clothing for children. 
We put It where it wlU do a lot of 
good the remainder of the winter. 

By the locrfss of tilings we guess 
that woodchuck saw his shadow 
more than once that day not long 
ago. 

Tell us why were wild geese fly
ing north last week? 

A flock of ducks have been win
tering in an open space on the 
Souhegan river between WUton and 
GreenviUe. 

According to the A. K. C. this 
country was enriched the sum of 
$18,500,000 during the year 1935 for 
dog shows. That's a lot of m<Hiey 
just to go to the dogs. 

Have you seen the new outboard 
motor that's on the msulcet. No 
noise. All the working parts under 
water and runs by a storage bat
tery. Saw one at work in the big 

Continued un page four 

man, no matter how high his po
sition 'is, that starts in to array 
cne of these elements against the 
other, for political purposes, is sure 
to lose in the end, as many others 
who have tried it have. 

The repeated assertions In some 
of the papers, that business is im
proving in the U. S. at the present 
time, brings to our minds that say
ing of President Lincoln, that "you 
can fool all the people a part of 
the time, or a part of the pe<^le 
all the time, but you can't fool all 
the people all the time." 

There are in the United States 
today, thousands of firms that 
have carried on in the same line 
of business through two and three 
generations. Those running it to
day have grown up in the business 
and understand it thoroughly in 
aU its details, who are today sit
ting bsuik and waiting to see which 
way the cat is going to jump.. They 
do whatever business oomes in to 
them, but If aityone thinks that 

down and tiilnk it over, tfae better 
it will be for themselves and t l ^ 
country at large. - . 

It seems that there is-oonatder-
able thinking going <ai at the ]»e-
sent time. Even the great projector 
of the new deal, after q^etidii« 
bUlions of money throug^oot' '̂ tilw 
country, experimenting oh differ
ent things, and trying Jo make tfa.e. .-

makes imsperity, aeems now to be 
between the Devil-and the deep 
sea, and dont really, know Just 
where he is at. Peihaps he has de
cided that in managing the farm
ers' crops which he has just thzown 
overboard, that a rn^r\ to do that 
mustalso be able to liatuUe na
ture, and we have never yet heard 
of the Weather lean, who Is none 
less than Alml^ty God, only we 
don't wish to be Irrevereat, giving 
up his management of the son 
and rain to the govemment a t 
Washington, or the great brain 
trust thereof. 

Let the farmer nianage his busi
ness, the merchant his, and the 
manufacturer his, as they know it, 
and any one that tries to bring 
this into politics will come out 
about the same as the pork rack
et did in 1935. After MUlng off a 
multitude of young pigs and hiring . 
men not to raise pigs (.some that 
had.no idea of doing so anyway) 
they tried to make a shortage of 
pork, which they did, and by this, 
increase the price for the beii^tlt 
of about five per cent of the peo
ple of the country, and make the 
other ninety-five per cent, which 
Is composed of: both Peter and 
Paul, and the Satan and all, pay 
from 35c to 60c per pound for their 
breakfast bacon, and abbut the 
same amount for their pork chops, 
or roasts, according to the quality 
and location, or go without. ITiis 
lacket has aUowed the hnport from 

of fresh pork 
which was in the whole year of 
1D31, 68,056 lbs., to increase In the 
first seven months of 1935 to 
2,054,260 lbs., which amount the 
United States, farmers did not have 
the privilege of furnishing, and 
the .whole country had the i»rivl-
lege of paying for, at an exoiritant 
price. This is Mew Deal, pure and 
simple. Pretty darned simple, too, 
we should say, if we were to be a 
judge, and the worst is yet to 
oome, unless the people look ahead 
and see what Is oomlng, and gov
ern themselves aooocdlnt^. 

Peter Perrigtw 

Card of Thanks 

We with most siaeerely to eaprcsa 
our appreciation for ttie words of ayiB-
pathy, and for all kindnetses afaowB to 
us during oar tla^ of trbobla. 

' itibnttMnMesadlfmd^t:y-
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THE ANTRIAfr lUBPORTER 

Samue: 
Colt 

'^ftiyented the Gun That 
i l ^ l i i Ttaw^ Frontier 

By ELMO 8COTT WATSON 
HB bnndred yean ago tbia moatfr—oa February 25, 18S6, to 

tie exact-^tbere waa Issned tn Washinston, D. C a patent 
fev an invention which probably attracted Uttte atjta^Eion. at 
tiie Hmo bnt whicb was destined to be a maker of American 
bistoty. 'Dnring tbe next tbree onartera of a oentnty It 
would not only become a common name (analogons In usage 
to PnDnian for a sleeping car and Ford for an antomobUe) 
bnt it woold also be an Important factor In taming tbe 
kraarutit, frontier and "reTolnttcnlse military tactics." 

Tbat last is a naotatioa from tbe recent biography of 
tiie man to whom tbe patent was Issned—"Yankee Arms 
Uaker—tbe Incredible Career of Samnd. Colt." written by 
Jack Boban and pnbUsbed by Harper and Brothers. For the 

Invention which was patented jnst a centnry ago was tbe rerolrer, tbe 
flnt sneeeasfnl flrearm of its kind In history. 

Connected with Samnefs Colt's rerolrer are two interesting para-
dozM. One of tbem la tbat tbls weapon, which wonld become so mnch a 
«yuibol of the "Wild West," wss produced by a natire of one of the oldest* 
•ettied parts of tbe East Tbe other U tbat It, an Instmment In tbe con
qnest of a wOd land, bad Ite real genesis at sea. 

Samnel Colt waa bom In Hartford. Conn, Jnly 19,1814. tbe third son 
of Christopher and Sarab (CaldweU) Colt His motber was a dangbter 
of Maj. Jobn Cal^veD, a veteran of tbe Berolutlon. Xbe fact tbat sbe 
was the daoi^ter of a soldier and therefore bad' 
no prejudices against fireanns probably had 
mndi to do with her son's early Interest In guna. 
At tbe age of eleven Sam Colt was Indentured 
to a farmer'near Glastonbury and during his 
service there two f acton bad a decided Influence 
i s sbaplng his futnre career. . 

The only boolcs in this farm bome were tbe 
Bible, the almanac and a volume known aa tbe 
"Compendium of Knowledge," Young Colt spent 
most of bis ^>are time reading; the latter. In It 
be found considerable scientific inforaintion— 
an extended account of tbe work of Bobert 
Fulton, "Inventor" of tbe steamboat, an article 
describing ttae galvanic battery and a formnla 
for making gunpowder. 

Even more important howerer, was the time 
be spent dmlng bis errands to the village store 
where, according to his biographer, "cracker-bar-
rd pbllosophen weighed the destiny of the re
pnbllc. The ontstanding doings of tbe Bevolo-
tion were still being discussed. From men who 
-bad the story from their fathen when It was 
fresh new; from the recollections of old men 
who had been on tbe ground, Sam heard the 
Ijegend of the shooting of General Fraser, at 
Saratoga, by Tim Murpby, and bf other mar
velous deeds Mnrphy bad performed witta his 

. donbIe4>arreled rifle. Wide-eyed witta Intelligent 
Interest the lad often listened to speculadon as 
to the casualties tbat miiJit bave been Inflicted 
had-the whole Continental army been armed 
with' like weapons. If some nation conld Invent 
a gnn tbat would shoot five or six times without 
reloading, tbat nation would rale the world. In 
the pplBlon;,Qf tbe Glastonbury military observ* 
eis. But of conrse the thing was impossible. 
Sam, listening mouse-like as he waited for the 
storekeeper to pnt np his order, missed notbing 
of what was said. 
: "Analyzing the discussions at his leisure, he 
discovered tbat Bobert Fulton and several other 
Inventon had accomplished things deemed Im
possible—until ttaey were done. He concluded 
tbat the local forum's opinion on repeating fire
arms might not after all. be Infallible. He de
cided he would be an Inventor and create tbe 
'Impossible' gun." 

Thus was the germ of the Idea planted in ttae 
Yankee boy's mind. It dev«loped a little farther 
a year later when he went to work in bis father's 
textile plant at Ware, Mass. Ttaere tae bad ac
cess to rarlous chemicals and tbe opportunity 
to borrow tools of all kinds from the millwrigtats. 
Expanding npon ttae idea of Tim Murphy's don
ble rifle, be bound four barrels togetber and 
tried to make them revolve so ttaat each, in tnm, 
would come under tbe lock and fire. Bnt more 
often than not aU fonr fired at once so be bad 
to give it up as a bad Job. 

Next be was apprenticed to a Captain Spauld
ing of the brig "Corlo" which was sailing from 
Boston on a voyage to Calcutta, India. Yonng 
Sam wasn't especially thrUled over Ufe as a 
aaiior but he did enjoy watching some of ttae 
old salts carve odd little knick-knacks out of 
wood. While he had been employed in tbe tex
tUe factory at Ware, he had made tbe acquaint
ance of a young mechanic named EHisba K. Root 
wtao taad explained to him the valne of making 
working drawings and tben wooden models of 
some of the things be was trying to invent 

Watching the sailors carve, Sam remembered 
Root's advice about models and set about learn
ing to carve. "He acquired considerable pro
ficiency, bnt when the voyage 'was balf over he 
was withont any idea on which to construct a 
model," says Rohan. Bnt one day In ttae Indian 
ocean a real laspiration came to him. 

"Standing Idly watching the steersman, he no
ticed that regardless of which way the wheel 
was spun, each spoke always cnme directly In 
line with a clutch that conld be .set to hold it. 
He watched for a long time and finally caught 
himself visioning holes in the rim—holes which 
successively came in alignment with a stationary 
aperture—which the young inventor'.s lniagln.i-
tion Identified as the bore of a pl.̂ tol. The re
volver W.IS conceivefl 1 Sam hnd found n.se for 
his lel.«iure. With tlio j.ickknlfe thnt cost less 
than a dollar, he starterl to whittle out the 
foundation of a fortune which was to ron Into 
millions:" 

By the time the voyage w.ns over he had a 
working model of his revolver, complete In every 
detail and sntisf.ictory In porformance. Upon 
his retnm horae he showed his Invention to hi.s 
father, who caught his son's enthnsia.sra. prom
ised to finance the milking of two revolvers and 
to pay for obtaining the patent"! If they worked 
as sncccAsfnlly as Sam said they would. 

However, the gunsmiths whom Chrlst()pher 
CoU engaged to make the revolvers looked npon 
tbe idea as "boyish nonsense and thoroughly un
workable." Also, they wanted to charge so much 
for their work that the elder Coifs enthnsiasm 
cooled and he dedded not to waste much money 
on the guns. So he engaged an ordinary me
chanic to do the work. He tnmed ont a cmde 
piece of workmanship which was far from be
ing a faithful reproduction of young Sam's Idea. 
The reshlt was that one of the revolvers wonldn't 
flre at all and the other burst nt the first shot, 

Undlscouraged by this experience, young Sam 
told his father that he would never rest nntll he 
had secured a competent gimsmith. who could 
do the precise fitting and delicate adjusting nec
essary to a revolver, and had given his Invention 
a fair triaL So he went hack to work in his fa
ther's textile mill, hoping to save enough money 
from bla earnings to employ a man who conld 
make a revolver aa ic should be made. But it 
m s aereral yean before he was stale to ret 
'-ant^'l!^ abead to Idre Jobn Pearson, a akllled 

National Tpptcflaterpi^eeed 
bjr waiian Brockart 

Kattonal Pnss ^SattUas . ..Waiihlncto^ P . a 

The Cisvalrtj Charge 
ar FR£06Rie R C H I H O T O M 

All pictures shown above, from Rohan's "Yarv. 
kee Arms Maker—the Incredible Career of 8am> 
uel Colt" courtesy. Harper and Brothen, pul> 
Ushers. 

frontier Six 3Vux)ter 
mechanic, to set up a gunshop in Baltimore and 
begin making samples of his revolvers. 

He also Interested his father in the project 
again and tbe result was a trip to Europe where 
he secured patents on his weapon in England, 
Prussia and France. Returning to America he 
borrowed $800 from his father nnd went to Wash
ington where on Febraary 2S, 1S30, his historic 
patent was granted. Then he set al̂ gut organiz
ing a corporation to manufacture andi&nrket his 
weapon and on March 5, 1836, the New Jersey 
legislature chartered the "Patent Arms Manu
facturing company" of Paterson. 

But despite this triumphal culmination of the 
young Yankee's efforts to create the "impossible 
gun," his fnture path to success was a rocky 
one. There were quarrels with his relatives over 
the management of the company in which they 
had Invested their money, there were all sorts 
of financial tronbles. straggles with competitors, 
lawsuits over patent Infringements anctother dif
ficulties for this pioneer Industrial enterprise. 

To the student of the history of American busi
ness and lnda<5try this new biography of Samuel 
Colt is Interesting becau-se It shows that he "wns 
the first of the great American Industrialists. 
Colt not the mo<lern motor cnr manufacturer, 
conceived and first ntili7:pd stand.irdized machine 
prodnction, division of labor and the "assembly 
line.' 

"He was one of the first. If not the fir.st. large-
scale employer to assume responsibility for the 
well-being of his emplnypos. Colt showed the 
way to the modem promoters of w.irs . . . he 
was the precursor of the modern nit;nitions kings 
—a pioneer In the art of plnying one nation 
against another to Increa.sc his .sales." 

Equally Interesting Is the part which his wea
pon played in the military history of this coun
try and more particulnrly in the history of the 
frontier. Cnahle to convince "moss-hnckod brn.ss 
hats" In the War department that his revolver 
and his revolving rifie were superior to the 
smooth-bore musket and single-shot horse pistol 
to which they were devote<l. he next tried to 
get the Xavy department to adopt them. But 
again he w.is unsuccessful. Thon the panic year 
of IS?" almost wiped out hia bu.slnes.<i. 

But an Indian war saved him—the war with 
the Seminole* In Florida. Gen. Thomas S. Jesup, 
quartermaster general of the army, was In 
charge of operations against the Semlnoles and 
his second In command was Col. William S. 
Harney, a fine field officer, who regarded Colt's 
Invention with great favor. • Harney realized 
that "the revolvers were Jnst the arms needed 
In the peculiar type of war waged by the In
dians. The tactics of the Sominoles were simple. 
They would lie In ambush for the federal sol
diers and make a feint attack, drawing the fire 
from thc single-shot mnskets. Then, while the 
soldiers were reloading they would swarm over 
theui with the main Indian force and annihilate 
them. Troops armed with guns shooting six 
times wonld t« a sad snrprise to the Indians 
and Colonel Hamey was soldier enough to 
know It" 

As a result Colt was able to sell a considerable 
number of his guns to Jesup and Hamey and 
their success In tbe Seminole war proved con

clusively to the War ^lepartment their value as 
weapons for our s6ldlen. Another significant 
event at about this time was Colt's meeting witb 
Capt Sam H. Walker, a famous Texas Ranger 
leader, who had come to Washington with a 
delegation of frontiersmen to urge the admission 
of the new RepubUc of Texas as a state in the 
federal Union. 

Up to this time Colt had been making a .34 
caliber revolver but out of his conference in New 
York with Walker came ttae .44 callbesr Walker-
Colt wblch soon became a favorite weapon on 
the southwest frender. A few yean later this 
gun became even more significant In tbat part 
of the country-

By the time Texas was admitted to tb^ Union 
In 1S45 war bet\\'een Mexico and the United 
States was inevitable. President Polk lent a 
force under Gen. Zachary Taylor to tbe Bio 
Grande to "protect" the new state agalwt Its 
former mien, the Mexicans. When a detach
ment of American cavalry was ambushed by a 
Mexican patrol, its commander, a Captain "l^om-
ton, was the only man who escaped and ha had 
shot his way to freedom with a brace of Colt 
revolvers. 

General Taylor was impressed by this fact tnd 
asked for more information about these weapons. 
Capt. Sam Walker of the Rangers, wtao was 
guarding Taylor's lines of communications, told 
ttae general that the only thing wrong with the 
revolvers was that there were not enongh of 
them. Thereupon Taylor sent Walker to Wash
ington to make known this need to the Presi
dent and the result was an order on Colt for 
1,000 of his revolvere, which he at once supplied. 
More than that he put over as clever a publicity 
campaign as any modem press agent ever 
thonght of doing. 

"It was not the sales of his revolven to the 
army that made Sam Colt" says Rohan. "It 
was the manner in wtalcb he capitalized the vic
tories of the Americans over numerically-supe
rior forces. The revolvers in use at Resaca de i% 
Palma, Monterey and Buena Vista were few and 
far t>etween. But those few, when Sam CoU got 
to spreading the story around the world, ac
counted for the defeat of the Mexicans. And 
the latter, glad of any excuse for their humilia
tion, cheerfully corroborated his claitn!" 

If the Mexican war gave Sam Colt his first 
real start the War Between the States sent his 
enterprise booming toward the pinnacle of suc
ces.?. Tlie extent of that confilct soon called for 
production of the new weapon on a bigger scale 
thnn ever before. In ISCl the Colt factories 
turno<l ont nearly 70,000 revolvers. The next 
year production jumped to more than 110.000. 
But the Inventor did not live to see the am.izing 
success of the thing which he hnd whittled out 
of wood on the brig "Corso." He died January 
10, 1SC2, but others carried on his work. 

When the war ended and Americans set about 
to conquer the last frontier, Colt's invention be
came increasingly Important In that conquest It 
hung at the hip of virtually every horseman of 
the plains, whether Texas Ranger, trooper In the 
United States army, cowboy, frontier marshal or 
outlaw. It barked tn cavalry charges against the 
wild tribesmen of the Comanche, the Slonx and 
the Cheyenne; its roar was heard in many a 
frontier dance hall and saloon In the cow towns 
on the Texas cattle trails. It became not only 
a synonym for a certain type of firearm and 
a common name, but it also became a symbol of 
tbe reign of law In a lawless land. "Judge 
Colt" was Judge, Jury and execntloner and a 
mnn's life depended upon the quickness of the 
"draw." 

That era ended Jnst 30 yeare after Sam CoU 
died. One event was significant of ite close. 
Into the Uttle town of CofTeyvIlle, Kan., one 
day In 1892, rode thc Daltons. When one of 
the hottest street battles ever fought In the 
West was over, tbe Daltons, last of the old-time 
bandit gangs, bad been wiped out The "Wild 
West'' was no more. Incidentally, among tha 
weapons found in the streeU of CofTeyvIlle ttaat 
day was ttae Colt "frontier six-shooter" which Is 
plctnred sbove and which hangs on ttae wall of 
the room In which this article Is being written 
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'Wasblngton.—Flre Important stones 
In tbe New Deal recorery arch hare 

"„ ' been tom freim t h ^ 
J T « I 0 Feartn nioorlnes now and, 
LegisUiion from all of the com

ments X hare been 
able to pldc sp. It. a ivean that the 
general situation bas been clarlfled 
thenby. Two of the major New Deal 
Items—tbe NBA and the AAA—hare 
been tossed orerboard by tbe Supreme 
conrt of tbe United Statea and con-
congress; at tbe request of the Presi
dent now bas thrown .three others Into 
tbe limbo of nnnecessary things by re
pealing the legislation for, control of 
cotton, tobacco and potatoes. These 
three with their parent the Agrlcnl
tnral Adjustment act represented all 
that was basic In tbe New Deal farar.-
program. • 

Ttae Importance of tbe President's 
act In requesting repeal of the tliree 
compulsory crop-control lawi cannot 
be minimized. Mt-. Roosevelt recog
nized, when ttae AAA was invalidated, 
thnt tbe other three crop-control laws 
would be of no further use because 
they were predicated upon the nation
al law. He recognized further that to 
remain adamant would be only to per
mit delay in invalidation of tbose 
three laws because ttaey were nil head
ed for an adverse decision by the Su
preme court anyway. In seeklng'tbeir 
repeal, therefore, Jlr. Roosevelt sim
ply took time by the forelock and gird
ed his armor for a fresh start on larm 
relief legislation. 

Where or in what form the new farm 
legislation will finally emerge, none 
can foretell. The house and senate 
will pass some kind of legislation to 
supplant tbe laws invalidated by the 
court or repealed by congress.' Neces
sarily, this new farm legislation will 
be of a stop-gap character and I don't be
lieve that any of its ardent supportere 
can tell you exactly what the result 
will be in so tar as its effect upon agri
culture is concerned. 

As far as the compromises hare been 
worked out it appean that some of 
the leaden are willing again to enact 
legislation directed at crop-control In 
a semi-compulsory manner. If that Is 
forthcoming, tbe new law actnally will 
be notbing more than a thinly dis
guised attempt to circumvent tbe pro
hibitions laid down in ttae Supreme 
court opinion holding tbe AAA uncon
stitutional. In any event tbe tragedy 
in the situation appean to me to be 
the absence of clear thinking, or else 
the circumstances we see represent po
Utlcal cowardice of the wont type. 

It is to be remembered ttaat in this 
session of congress more than any oth
er since President RooseveU took of
flce, there exist a greater number of 
blocs; cross currents of opinion; par
tisan Jealousy. A great deal of it is 
in opposition to brain tmst policies 
sponsored by the New Deal Jbut for 
political reasons the individuals who 
oppose these tblngs dare not openly 
show their disapproval of Presidential 
policies as such. Tbus, a consensus 
has arisen among Washington observ
ers that representatives and senatora 
concemed with^dlrectlng enactment of 
new farm legislation are Ukely to mess 
up the situation rather than come forth 
with a definite and workable proposi
tion. 

The situation at the White House 
and In congress in connection with 

.. agricultural policies 
Partisan probably Is the best 

Politiea Rule Illustration in a defi
nite, tangible form, 

of how many Important federal policies 
are being dealt with In a partisan po
litical way rather tban, as they should 
be, in a scientific manner with partisan 
politics In the background. I need not 
recall how many pieces of legislation 
have been put through congress bear
ing a New Deal tag of "must." Of 
course, Mr. Roosevelt cannot be blamed 
entirely for Issuing orders when con
gress is willing to obey. It Is a fact, 
nevertheless, that time after time and 
with reference to the major New Deal 
experiments, the legislation has been 
drafted by men serving under a Pres
idential appointment In executive de
partments, the copies forwarded to 
given representatives or senators and 
Instructions passed along that the ad
ministration will tnke no substitute. 
It wnnts the speciUc measure and In 
thnt form. 

The result nf nil of this has been 
that In numerous cases legislation was 
passed without more than a few mem-
t>ere of the house nnd senate baving 
even read the bills before they were 
asked to cast a favorable vote on thetr 
passage. 

Now, representatives snd senaton 
are seeking to dodge the responsibility 
for their acta This wns shown defi
nitely In the celerity with which con
gress scted on the Presidential request 
for repeal of the three crop-control acts 
named heretofore. I know i>ersonalIy 
of a considerable nnmber of represent-
stlves and senaton who were delight
ed at tbe opportunity to vote repeal 
of tbose laws. Ttaey never did like 
them—after they found out what they 
had passed. But a politician Is the 
lost person In the world to admit his 
nistakes and the representatives and 
enaton who voted for repeal of the 
rop-control laws with sucb enthnsl-
sm were no different tban tbe othen 
he repeal reqnest simply gave them 

<n opportunity to get out from nnder 
I thing which. If tbe leglsUUon bad 
(one throngb processes nsnal and nor

mal for congress, they wonld nerer 
hare taken In the first place. 

*• • • 
President Booserelt Ukely will re-

celre some credit for seeUng repeal of; 
. , _ ^ the discredited lawa' 

Aantits He said If he made 
His Miatake a mistake he wonld 

be tbe flrst-to admit 
It So, now he has In a way admitted 
tiiat he made a mistake In approving 
those laws althongh his statement con-
coming tbe repeal request was that 
tiiese were nseless withont AAA 

It Is to be noted; bowerer, that loag 
before the Supreme court onUawed 
AAA then was a growing volnme of 
discontent with the principles tbat tew 
sought to apply. It cannot be tbat 
U r Bdoserelt was not aware o f this 
growing dissatisfaction and that bts 
political advlsera smelled a rat be
cause a good many plans for modifica
tion had been nnder discussion pri
vately among AAA adrlsen long be
fore a Supreme court decision was in 
prospect Practical men working wttb 
Secretary Wallace and A'dmlnistnitor 
Davis were steadily trying to accom
plish changes in administration of the 
AAA law, and the three othen as well, 
to make it workable. They were con-̂  
fronted, however, with a superabun
dance of brain tmsten who could make 
a benutlfu] case in print for their 
views and during tbat Ume the brain 
tmsters had the eaa ot the President 
while ttae practical admlnlstraton were-
left out In the cold. 

It is thus that we see a development 
under tbe New Deal whereby most of 
the' responsible people are attemptlng-
to dodge the responsibility that be
longs to tbem. Some of tbem are at
tempting to clean tbelr own skirts, or-
make their skirts appear clean, by 
damning the Supreme court; others, 
are blaming our "system" for failure-
of the theories to work in practical ap
plication and still ottaer groups point 
ttae finger of scorn at those chnrged: 
witb administration of ttae agricultural 
policy, blaming tbem for the failure. 
Things like tbls bave developed-before-
in Washington and have died down In 
due time but I believe that seldom. If 
ever, has occurred a situation in which 
the responsibility was so general and 
the blame so generally denied by those-
responsible. 

*'. * * 
Washington observers are watching 

the President's latest maneuvere oi> 
government financtv 

Maat Cat with considerable In-
Borroioing terest The Presi

dent, you know, al
ready has told agencies of tbe govern-' 
ment tbat arc equipped with borrowing-
power that they must reduce this 
borrowing. He has, in effect with
drawn from them authorization that 
would have permitted the borrowing of 
about $1,000,000,000 during the next 
year. 

During the last few weeks, the-
Chlef Executive has been concerned 
also with reduction in governmental 
spending and at the same time with 
plans to raise additional money. He 
has presented a tax bill to congress, 
an obstinate congress. Representa
tives and senaton do not like to cam
paign after passing a new tax bill so 
they frankly do not like the Idea of 
new taxes at this time. 
' It is too early to forecast the full 
importance of tbe President's latest 
moves. There are those who insist 
that Mr. Roosevelt is making a sincere 
effort to cut down government spend
ing and to convince the nation that he 
is seeking to reduce the waste that Is 
naturally attendant upon such a vol
ume of disbursemente of money as has 
taken place In the last three yeara. 
There are othere who take the posi
tion that the President is simply build
ing up a picture which can be shown 
to the voters when election time comes. 
They say that 3Ir. RooseveU wants to 
be In a position to point to an accom
plished reduction in federal expendi
tures and to assure the voters thnt bo 
had permitted only such expenditures 
as were necessary to bring the country 
out of the depression. 

An unbiased conclusion Is that a lit
tle of each claim Is tme. If expendi
tures actually are reduced, obviously 
the action will be welcomed by the tax
payera. On the other hand, the bally
hoo that went out from the White 
House and executive departments con
cerning the withdrawal of borrowing 
power was rather unjustified. It was 
unjustified for the reason that tho 
move was simply a bookkeeping propo
sition and, further, tbere was even 
a hint that such agencies as the Re
constrnctlon Finance corporation and 
Home Owners Loan corporation had no 
plans for borrowing extensively dur
ing the forthcoming summer snd fall. 

If one looks into tbe future in con
nection with the Presldentlsl program 
of curtailing borrowing and cutting ex
penditures, tt Is rather difficult to es
cape the thought tbat a continuation 
of policies such as bave been spon
sored by thc New Deal tn the last three 
yean will force a renewal of these ex
penditures In due course. In other 
worda, the administration course re
specting these expenditures is going to 
depend upon tlie resulte of the Novem
ber election: If Mr. Boosevelt is re
tnrned to the White House and be con
tinues with a substantlsl Democratic 
majority In congress, tbere is no rea
son to bellere that present speading 
poUcles will 'be entirely abandoned. 
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down at bis goU-ball. "I dldnt >™ow 
It"--- • fr ••-
—Muiit hare boen a g t tn l fny te gat 

himsetf Jailed in New York," Bal said 
Co KcrrlsAiia 

"Jnst a big crime-baby," said Kerrl-
g u In quiet pre-oecupation. 

Crack's quiet persistence—Uislnaated 
eren when he was silent—re<iogniaed 
no finality at the table. In a moment, I 
"Say," he safd to Hal, "if d be A u to 

none to bare bodies on tbe premlsta 
I want y«i4o kULblm all right. If W , 
wants; bnt-sbme place dsst friead, 
heyl Some place else." 

"All right" aaid HaL "Let me talk 
to him." 

Tbe bartender's hand came down, 
and Hal walked toward Cnck. 

"Yon'U apologixe," be said. 
He beard. Kerrigan breathing be

side blm; ha was sorry to make blm 

SITNOPSIS 

Following bla fatb«r's criticism of hli 
Idle life, and tbe withdrawal of flnan-
«lal asstiUnce, Eal Ireland, son ot a 
wealtby banker, finds himself practleal
ly without funds but with the promise 
ot a situation In San Praoelsco, wblch 
be must reach, from New Tork, within 
« definite time limit He takea pasiaae 
with a cross-country auto party on a 
"share expense" basis. With five other 
raeroben of the party, an attractive 
jrtrl, Barry Trafford; middle-aged Giles 
Kerrlsan; Sister Anasts;sla, a nnn: and 
.an individual whom he Instinctively 
dislikes, Martin Crack, tae starU ble 
journey. Barry's reticence annoys him. 
To Kerrigan he takea at once, but he 
•dlatmtts Crack. He flnds hls intimacy 
with Kerrisan ripening, and makes a 

' little proaress with Barry. Throngti a 
inlsundersUndlas, at a atopplng place, 
Hal Is directed to Barry's room, inatead 
of hls own. Barry drops her unfrlendll-
sesB and they exchange kisses. Next 
day he tells ber he loves her.-Sheian
swers that *ue mustn't love him, with
out alving any reason. 

C H A P T E R V—Continued 
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Crack's Ught-blue eyes sought Hal's 
—hopeful, it might bare seemed, of 

' eome sign of pleasure, though not 
counting on It Hal wondered again 
why, under their lazy hopefulness, the 
eyes should seem to know something 
tbat gave them faintly mUchlevous 
amusement seemed also to weigh ttae 

-posslbUlty of Hal's knowing what it 
•was. "Hi there," said Hal, nodding: 
there was always something stopped 
fals being quite dvU to this quiet nar
row little fella. 

"Happened to see you come down 
here," Crack- said, addressing himself 
to Hal without hurry, "and thought 
y'wouldn't care If I came." He paused, 
as If on ttae chance Hal would say It 
was aU right Then he turned to Ker
rigan, less amiably. "After yon're 
through this round, I'U buy one." 

"Nice of you," said Kerrigan, "but 
we got this bottle berween us. Wel
come to belp yourself." 

"Oh," said Crack. "Well, thanks. 
'Maybe Jnst a UtUe one." 

And bere it was spoiled between Hal 
and Kerrigan; Hal's rising heart turned 
•dnlly toward bottom again, toward the 
fretful confusions that hedged and 
tripped and badgered his longing for 
Barry and the wonder of her straight, 
golden loveUness. He could have es
caped through Kerriigan for the time: 
tout now there was only the bourbon, 
and he knew beforehand it wonldn't 

- toe any good to talm. 
Tbey went back, with a pretense of 

relish, to items In the day's Journey. 
<:!rack sat unobtrusively enongh, sip
ping his drink as If it were some not 
•unpalatable medicine, half attentive 
to what was said, half concerned with 
fais own drowsy speculatlona Under 
t i s gentle fingers the golf baU moved 
jround a ring of wet on the table. He 
'looked from one to other of them as 
they talked, except when Hal said 
something especiaUy enthusiastic; then 
•Crack would watch him thropgh part 
of Kerrigan's next speech, as If won-
tiering what bad made Hal say that 
or as if tco Indolent to tum his bead 
away when he would be tnrnlng it 
back again In a moment Then In a 
pause, withont stirring himself, he 
said to Hal, "I bet you know Broad
way pretty well—Urln* In N'York." 

"There's a conple of other things 
to do In New York, yon know," said 
;Ea], looking at blm briefly. 

The Inviting smile stayed on Crack's 
fair-skinned face and In his youth-
fnUy knowing eyes; the golf-baU was 
motionless under his finger. 

"But if you want good-lookln' babes 
and a good time, Broadway's a pretty 
cood place to get 'em," he said. 

"Pve heard it was," said Hal, anJ 
fell a hypocrite. 

Kerrigan drew breath to speak, but 
Crack—watching Hal—Ignored him, 
saying, "Did you ever go to a place 
called the Wrong DoorT' 

"No," said Hal dully; and made him
self add, "What's that?" 

"WelL U's sort of a—" 
"A Joint on West Fifty-third street" 

Kerrigan Interrapted, witta a staort nod. 
"Yon a friend of Jed SUver'sT' 
i Crack's smile was modest his eyes 
nncertain, as if he'd been paid a com-
ipllment be didn't deserve. He barely 
islanced at Kerrigan, at his golf-ball, 
Ithen shyly at Hal as he said: "WeU, 
H sorta know Jed. He's sorta nice 
i o me sometimes, wben Pm In N'York." 

"See blm tbta last trip?" Kerrigan 
asked In perfunctory Interest 

That pleased Crack sufficiently so 
that be turned bis Indolent smile to 
iKerrlgan. "Yeah," ho said. "Was np 
itliere—talkin' wltb him an* all coupla 
jilghte before we started." He turned 
back to Hnl. "He's got a—" 

Without triumph Kerrigan Interrapt
ed him again: "Guess you didn't know 
ttaey raided Ms place In June, stripped 
[the fixtures out and put Sliver on ice 
ito wait for his rap—and not only for 
Idry-law.rlolftUon eltber." 

Crack' flushed, and a sharp restlre-
Wess stood caged In the drowsy blue 
yt bH eyea "No." he said qnickly. 

lay prer more'n one nlifht In some of 
these towns—to get acquainted. Com
ln' tip the road tonight it looked like 
thera was talent here." •• . 

"Gness yom conld find any amonnt 
of It here or anywhere else," said 
Bal tastelessly, "if yon felt like It" 

Crack's immature, faintly smlUng 
Ups were undecided between embar
rassment and assurance. He had the 
air of making remarks not so much for 
the direct reply as for the Indirect re
action. "You—" he said insecurely, 
hopefuUy, "it don't seem Uke yon felt 
Uke It very much." 

Halgave blm an honest Impersonal 
look and said flaOy, "1 don't" Kren 
as be turaed to Kerrigan, be knew 
Crack's speculation was still lazUy 
upon him. But then Kerrigan's ex
pression wns different: he was watch
ing Crack with a seve^ rlgllanee that 
seemed outright InlmicaL Hal looked 
back quickly, to see what It was; the 
uncertain smile hadn't altered much: 
there was only reticent mischief in It 
again for hia saying, "I guess maybe 
you got other things on your mind." 

Hal barely beard the remark. "Noth
ing on my ndnd,*? he said, "except to 
make fire hundred miles tomorrow." 
He glanced at his watch. "Late, Col
onel," he added to Kerrigan. Kerri
gan was stin watching Crack as if be'd 
seen blm tuck an ace np his sleeve. 

"You don't think maybe—" Crack 
began wltb diffident care: "yon don't 
thtok maybe you'd feel different if they 
wasn't somebody tb't's—" 

"Button it up, sUpstream," said Ker
rigan. 

"What?" said Crack, startled. 
"I know what you're going to say," 

said Kerrigan quietly; "yon button it." 
Crack closed his flst loosely round 

the golf-ball, flushed again, swallowed 

stand listening to this. 
Crack's close-set eyes wen frIglt^ 

ened not by wbat Hal m l ^ do to blm 
bnt by the rellaaUon of -what he Mm-
selt bad done. He.nodded bis bead 
qnickly sereral times, saying: "I—PU 
apologise, ru apolos^Mi" 

"Yon'U kneel on tbe floor'to do It" 
said HaL Crack glanced at tbe floor 
as If to see wbetiier there was some
thing especially vUe be bad to kneel In, 
but his eyes came quickly back to 
Hal's, for fear of missing something. 

Hal waited. Crack knelt awkwardly,, [j 
watchtog Hal for some sign of an 
extra way to please blm. Tben be 
turned bU reluctant look to Kerrigan. 

"Pm sorry," he said. "I teke it 
back. I shouldn't hare said i t PU 
always be sorry 1 said i t 1 shouldn't 
take Uquor. It was ttaat It "makes 
me crazy. 1 do tblngs Pm sorry for. 
I— I hope you'U forget i t It was an 
awfnl thtog to say—terrible." He 
seemed to be inwardly frightened JusC 
thinking about i t 

Hal beard Kerrigan say, "Get up." 
Tben he looked at him, smiltog an 

atiempt at nnrenioraefnl apology, and 
said, "Finish our drinks, shaU we?" 
He hoped they conld get ont of this 
place, having drank and paid and said 
good night .leisurely—aU before the 
complete, trembUng backwash of fnty 
took him, before Kerrigan or the com
petent young chap at the bar shonld 
see how badly he would tremble. 

CHAPTER VI 

"I Bet You Know Broadway Pretty 
Well—twin' In N'York." 

slowly, and bUnked once or twice as If 
hU eyes stung. "I wasn't taUting to 
yon," he said, bts voice cracking once, 
warmed out of shlftlessness. "You 
might's weU keep out of my business." 

"If 4t was your business," said Ker
rigan, his voice firm and too quiet 
"Pd keep out of it surely , . . Plug 
your extaaust splash, hear?" 

Moisture appeared round the new 
Intensity of Crack's eyes, and blush
ing .besaeged the route of his straight 
mouse-colored hair. The unmobile 
face seemed to want to grimace but 
not to know how. 

"Keep out of," he suddenly recited 
on a wamlng rise of tone. "Keep out 
of my bustoess, you dang old 
drank." 

Hal, starting to his feet bad one as
tonished glimpse of Kerrigan's face— 
older, less raddy, gravely compliant 
essentially toattentlve to Crack's venom. 
Hal's chair bouncing over backward 
made Crack whip round and rise all tn 
one startled motion, as If he bad for
gotten Hal was there. He was stumbling 
away sldewlse before be'd weU caught 
Ills balance, his golf-ball on the Jump 
over the fioor, as Hal went for him. 
Then the feel of his throat was be
tween Hal's thumbs, flngere over
lapped at the back, and It was the 
best thing he ever remjembered bavtog 
to bts-hands. His teetb tried to puSb 
one another back Into their aching 
roote for that moment of flne squees-
tog. Somebody careened hard against 
blm from the side and an arm, like 
the loop of a Jerked hawser at hts 
mldrlfl:, swung talm away, ripping off 
tals bold. Ths dark, certain young 
man from behind tbe bar stood close 
beside blm, watching btm pant throngb 
his open mouth as If be'd bad flfteen 
minutes' hard wrestUng. 

"Listen, friend," said the yonng bar
tender, qntet unsoltcttous, unresent-
ful; "kUl hlin outside, wlU yon?" 

Hal, looking at htm, grew steady at 
once, without surrendering a single 
good fragment of his hate. The young 
man's hand was spread on Hal's mor-
Ing chest 

"Colonel," said Hal in smoldering 
steadiness, "If It'U do your experience-
museum any good to watch me, PU be 
glad to kill htm." 

"Brother. Usten," the young man 
went on surely, "we got a Uttie busi
ness here, see? And tt wont help It 

Saturday 
It was a grander breadth toto which 

the lo^fi momlng Ughted them. Hal 
had pictured how It would be to the 
car this day: restratot, nneasiness, 
with periodic attempt to. force aside 
a loaded atmosphere. But as Bas-: 
putto's bonest, sturdy speed rashed 
them westward. It was not at all as 
Hal had pictured i t A sentence of 
his father's that muddy momtog to 
New- York,-drew his reef ul smile: 
"Another thing you need to get over 
is this cheerful Idea that any Uttie 
world you're in revolves around you." 
And it was a new sort of pleasure to 
Hal to close away his prepared moodi
ness and join himself with the closer 
companionship to which tbe morning 
started. 

"Well, here we are agato," said Mrs. 
Pulsipher in a tone of comfortable 
settUng to pleasure. "It seems Uke 
we fit together toto one big family, 
don't itr' i 

John Pulsipher broke ofl his monot
onous humming of the tune that might 
once, long ago, taave been 'The Ar
kansas Traveler." "Say," he said cau
tiously, leaning a little between Hal 
and Kerrigan, "where did you feUen 
go to last night?" 

"Down the street—to one of Joe's 
places," said Kerrigan, as if the mem
ory of it were genial pleasure to 
him. ' 

"Next time," John submitted, ex
citement under bis caution, "it there's 
nothln' private you • two got to telk 
over, would you maybe let me—let 
me—" 

"Bet your lodge-emblem," said Ker
rigan In quick benevolence; and the 
Implication that be spoke for them 
both In such a gesture underscored 
Hal's good sense of their nearer In
timacy, tacUly estabUshed last night 
tacitly acknowledged and savored this 
morntog. That was somethtog Crack 
had done for hlin. 

There had been no mark on Crack's 
throat this momlng, over the small 
opening of the lapels; and Hal would 
forget that he had last night paid 
the narrow, insinuating Uttie soul the 
compliment of wanting to strangle it 
out of the narrow, old-fashioned littie 
body. Crack's apology last night had 
worn a certain horrified, bewildered 
sincerity; and If Kerrigan forgave tho 
Uttie mongrel, Hal needn't dignify 
htm by bate. 

It didn't matter. All that really mat
tered was Barry—ber blue eyes washed 
clean of last night's fear, freshly light
ed by the loveUness that gave ite Ufe 
to her lovely body. She was there to 
ttae car, secure and warm and whole 
for him to come to. Whatever It was 
that had held her back, made her 
throw In his way such aa Irrelevant 
obstecle as last night's caUlng of Sis
ter Anastesla. It couldn't—even if It 
were to retum—stand against a neces
sity as enveloping, as foreordained as 
the coming of summer to a wintry 

_ _ ^ „ about: 
Shaw Coves Tluroagli . 

HO U S T O N , T E X A S . — I al
ways said there was only 

one living person who eould con
vince me that George Bernard 
Shaw was not the smartest man 
in the world—and that person 
would be George Bernard Shaw. 

And, by gum, he did itt Por this 
admirer he b e i ^ the disiUoslontog Job 

the last time he was 
orer here, teUIng ns 

- so frankly what ailed 
<n8, and on the present 

'trip be already bas 
finished up the con-
tract When a man, no 
matter how great be 

. was to tbe p a s t 
.reaches the p o i n t 

where he mistakes 
rudeness to his' boste , 
for proof of his own 

IrvIn 8. Cobb briUiancy, Instead of 
Just bad maimers— 

weU, to me one of tbe most distressing 
' sigbte on this eartb Is tbat of an ex

tinct crater sUU trytog to be the flam-
tog volcano It once was. 

' e • • . 

Oaly fer "Weatemeta 

WHAT, I ask you, Is the nse of 
betog a consistent old Une Re

pubUcan back East, witb fine banktog 
connections, wben aU yon're permitted 
to do, as the other feUows start draw-
tog their bands for this year's big 
game, is to fuss with the discards? 

Why, lote of us can. remember when 
it wasn't regarded as fatal to the Pres
idential prospect of a bright member 
Jf the Q. O. P. younger set if he hap
pened to reside on the Wall Street side 
)f the AUegheny mountains. In fact 
lulte the contrary. 

Now it seems there's a rule tbat only 
restemera may look longingly toward 
the White' House witbout being ac
sused of trying to peep to ttae deck be
tore ttae deaU 

I 

So-Called "Sanay Sentii'* 

IP THE poetic ploneen who*flret 
christened the lower cross section 

)f our country tbe Sunny South came 
itther at this season of the year, I 
hlnk I know what actuated tbem. 

Tbey called Dixie the Sunny South 
;or tbe same reason, that naturaUsts 
lave named a certain type of African 
lyena the laughing hyena—not because 
he creature laughs so often, but be-
lause be laughs so seldom that It ;nat-
irally attracte attention. 

After contemplating lowering or 
eaking skies for a straight ten days, 

.Pm beginning, to wonder whether tbe 
lun has retired from bustoess p<rma-
lently. Probably about next Jnly PU 
visb he had. 

• e • 
Valuable Advice 

TODAY I ran Into my old and wise 
friend, Basseti Blakely. He stuck 

10 the cow business whereas Will Rog--
»n was weaned from it Otherwise, 
ihese southwesterly ranges might have 
produced one more com-fed philoso
pher-humorist with a naUonal repu
tation. 

During the depression, Bassett tried 
to borrow a sizable sum from a gen
tleman with a well-earned reputation 
for frugality. It was a forlorn hope. 

"No," stated Bassett emerging from 
the Interview, "he didn't let me have 
any money, but on parting he gave me 
free of charge some beautiful advice. 
Bassett niy son, he said, never feed 
your stock dry fodder in windy weatb
er, I did that in March of 1884 and 
one shuck blew away on me." 

• • • 
Long'i Machine Eadnret 

LAKE CHARLES, LA.—1 mean no 
disrespect for any man's memory, 

but for most anyone of us who ever 
tasted success the verse that was writ
ten about little dog Rover might serve 
as an epitaph: "While he Uved, he 
lived In clover, but when he died, he 
died all over." 

I would have said that Huey Long's 
machine, being essentially a one-man 
machine, would start falling to pieces 
before ever they burled him. But it 
yet endures aqd Is powerful and, right 
or wrong. It functions. People here 
still believe In his poUcles, still per
petuate his organization, still endone 
his designs. Most dictatora sip the 
bitter cup of defeat while they Uve. 
Here Is one who from the tomb looms 
almost as tall as be did when be 
wrhced In the flesh. 

Admire such a man's record or de-
. _ snise It nevertheless you have to take 

L « " ; . 5 r / ^ . . l " ^^^.-If-tr^:;- T o S ^ - r h L t o a perlonauty tiiat can to-Hal's discovery-that he ~̂ was no 
longer curious about tbe source of 
her restraints, her fears, ber wltb-
drawala And for anottaer time be bad 
learaed not to let bimself be baffled 
by tbe shadowy chUdren of his per
verse fancy. 

Even ttae straight road was quick
ened under Rasputin's steady wheels, 
and towns that the map forecast along 
the red stripe of the route succeeded 
each otber in their brick actuality be
fore ttaey were expected. Between ttae 
towns the straight road shimmered to 
ttae taeat ahead, as If under pale wa
ter; the farmsteads of smaU white 
house and big red bams accepted the 
blaring sun In stoic memory of wtoten 
past and present 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Per SandlBg Blackmail Letten 
The legal penalty for sending black

mail letters throngb ttae United Statea 
maU is eittaer $5,000 flne or Imprison
ment fot not mora than firs ysar^ sr 
botb. 

project itself back across tbe grave. 
• • • 

They're All RaadMS 

OUT In Callforala, every patch of 
ground wbere tblngs grow, regard

less of size. Is a rancb. So far as I 
know there are oniy two farms In 
soutbere Caiifomia; one's a Uon farm 
and the other is an ostrich farm. I 
look for the day when a Hollywood 
scalp specialist wlU refer to hls estab
Ushment as a dandmff rancb. 

In Texas, which we Just left behind 
ns, nearly everybody is a rancher, too, 
or nsed to be. Today we're In the land 
of the planten, and If we kept going, 
bearing nortb, tomorrow we'd be 
among the farmers. 

The so-called gentleman-farmer, as 
we knew htm back esst doesn't flour
ish anywhere down here. There ara 
sbow places aplenty along this Louisi
ana coast but they weren't bnilt for 
sliow places—they were buUt for 
homes, 

IRVIN ». COBB. 
*—wmr aartlaa. 

CMttk AH et -ttaUmg tbe Xerndk" 
ia Ferelc* Parts. 

ANTWBBRB AND BVBBYWHZBa 

BO R R O W I N G is one of the 
arts that has never fallen into 

decay. Kept alive by conscientious 
disciples, brought to efficiency by 
earnest students, kept afloat 
through the ages and practiced 
even by those w h o developed the 
bablt witiiont necessity for It "the 
touch" has survived as a pristine 
pastime among tte champions. 

Becanse of the long drouth that 
followed the sblfttog fortunes so sud
denly lost strayed and stolen after the 
chalf-was pnUed ont from under those 
accustomed to sitting pretty, with no 
thought of rainy days, the bnsiness of 
holding np friefids. relatives and eren 
straogen, bas become a science. Check 
kiting, bad news from home, threat
ened disgrace due to debte of honor, 
delayed maU, tipsten who knock down, 
improvident noblemen who borrow 
from snobs and petty chlselen of aU 
sorte are operating on what amonnte 
to a code for grafters. These dis
reputables had multiplied wltb sucb 
rapidity tbat they threatened to be
come a leisure class In tbe European 
capitals. 

He Couldn't Ba Touched. 
Bacently in London awhllst I was 

luncbtog with a certain well-known 
man about town, a miessenger arrived 
wltb a note that called for an Immedi
ate answer. It was short and definite. 
•This man," said he, without disclos
ing the name, "has touched everybody 
he knows. I am tbe one untouchable 
among bts acquaintances." And wltb 
tbat mine taost peeled £20 from a fat 
roll, wrote a short note, sealed It with 
the money under envelope and In
stracted the messenger to return with 
the answer. 

"You, untouchable?" I asked, startled 
by bis action. 

His eyes sparkled. "Doesn't seem 
so, does It? What I wrote was this: 
'Enclosed flnd £20. Don't tbank me 
for It Repay me at your convenience 
on a deflnite date. Name one, now. 
B. S. V. P., tills messenger.'" 

Before we bad reacbed onr coffee 
the boy was back witb the original 
note ampUfled by 'this Indorsement: 
"December 1, 1835," aud signed. "I'm 
the one man In London tbat be keeps 
faltb witb; his aee In the bole, his 
unfailing last resort" continned the 
lender. "One default one excuse, and 
Pm off him forerer. That, be knows. 
This has been gotog on more tban ten 
yean. I've grown ratber fond of blm, 
despite his utter IrresponstblUty. He 
returns my friendship by being afraid 
of ma That's the onnly way to keep 
habitual borrowers where tboy be
long. Hell manage somehow Decem
ber 1 to meet that loan if he bas to 
touch twenty others to meet the de
mand. He won't lose me, and I can't 
lose him. If one must be a private 
banker, my way at least Umlte the 
losses. Yes. Wbat?" 

This idea is worth distribution. Pm 
anxious to try it on a bird awaiting 
my retum to Manhattan. 

Now and tben there Is a tonch of 
comedy In the technlc of touching. 
And, by the way, men who laugb easily 

-and heartily are not difflcult to handle. 
Among my acquaintances is an Amer

ican author-Who..spends fonr months 
out' of the year in a Paris suburb. 

One summer night at tbe witch
ing hour, aroused by tbe clanging of 
hts door bell, be got up and admitted 
two temporarily embarrassed actors. 

Apologies In Order. 
"It may surprise you," said the 

taUer and stateUer of the piair, "to 
have a call at this unseemly hour 
from two of your countrymen who 
for the moment are to some stralte 
and much fatigued by tbe long Joumey 
down from Parts to your hospitable 
domicile. Indeed, It Is with reluctance 
that we have brought ourselves into 
your presence. We are two of a 
smaU company of playere lured by the 
hope of a prosperous season at tbe 
Frencb capltaL Unhappily, we were 
mistaken In the Illusion that a warm 
welcome would be extended. I had 
the honor to be the leading man, 
whilst my companion, this gentleman, 
reduced to the necessity of weartog 
an Ul-fitUng sweater, was our come
dian, whose sense of comedy has 
served to invest our pllgrimsge with a 
dash'Of•mirth. Yes—a dash. The pat* 
pose of our mission Is to ask for a 
loan of funds from the States, 200 
fnncs, or, if that is unseemly, ab— 
well, possibly 100 francs—untU—." 

"PU say 25 francs," intermpted tbe 
comedian, laying a band upon his 
sweatered bosom, "or even 10." 

"Shnt up," muttered tbe leading man, 
for aa aside. 

"Better than that" continued tbe 
character actor, coming forward, "It 
would be a sensational bit tf yon conld 
come across wtth a cnp of hot, black 
coffee, or let us say two cnps for eacb 
of ns. We can~ tben take the qnestion 
of a small loan In'lietter hnmor." 

The Good Samaritan from tbe U. S. 
A. broke Into a gust of langbter, 
opened hls bean and bis bdnse, sat 
up a midnight lunch, showed tils gnests 
to comfortable beds aad started them 
back to Paris the next day with fait 
stomachs, renewed conraga and 000 
francs. 

The comedian's ery for a cnp ot 
coffee had tnrned the trldt. 

MjOiom in Cfalm B««r 
the Same Popokir NauM 

Perhaps It is Jost tfs w«D 
rast majority of tiie SBBfiaHWt-tHdr 
aeae are Ullterate from the point et 
riew of China's post office. For 
when, say, 884.000,000 of tiiem iastn 
to write and recelre letters., a Ut of 
bother will ensue orer the Cbaags 
and Whangs wbo a n the Celcstfal 
repnbUc's eqnlralent of oex.aatiVu 
andJonesea. . . r :r r.*? 

AChtoese goremment depaxtapmt 
has estimated that there are aboot 
25,000,000 Changs and Wangs, and 
aboat 16.000,000 lia and Chaos, Odna 
actnally bas only. 400 snrnameir for 
aU tiie 885,000,000 Mdiabltants. 

Itjdtoaya voorka 
Jnst do what h«M t̂taIs do, u d ^ 
doetots insist on. use a gdod amid 
S S t i ^ and aid Natnra to r^ora 
docklike r^oluity withont strain «r 
iQ effect . 

A liqnid can always be t^cesm 
idnsDy ^reduced a w ^ J g f ° « « 

te is tite teal secret of raiif fraai eonsliptttion. , 
Ask a doctor abont this. Ask j o m 

drugrist how very popnlar Dr. Cald
wdTs Sy ~ ffnaibei 
amount of help. —-—» -̂  - . 
each tiine, ^ves the bowels aaaaee 
tb act of their own accord, untu they 
are moving regnlarly and thorongbiy 
TOthontanyhdpatalL . 

Dr. Caldwdl'^ Syrup Vejopn eon-
tmns senna and cascara—botA^onmu 
laxatives that form no habit, The ac
tion is gentie, but snre..It will rdieve 
any slnggishneas or bHions eoBdnlon 
due to constipation ^thont npset 

LANES ' ^ COLD 
i 9 TABLETS 

Mother Qrmy's 
ForCradrM . 

nartaaatoehMk«eiai.nc|daM 
tiMboirala, ttemeajaiat aad ra-
erte»i.AWnWTnT)nny»e.Wilte 
Uoeaat Gny C*.. La Bay. N.T. 

•is DANDRUFF 
SteUmGJsDW'sl 

She nsed to be a 
victim of Dsndin£ 
Batnomote! Het 
teattiattetltteitet 
a I or aft Maa ee 
ICgdidaeiadGlovB's 
ifWirwirf Son foe 
tbe tfaaatpoa Vu^a 

tetSS'BroltenOafr 
4 Start today to relieve the sormei*—• 
*'«Id hea]ins—«nd improv* your sUff, 
^M_iiilti the saf« medieation In ^ Resmol 

WNU—2 »-8S 

BEFORE B A B Y COMES 
EliminoHon ef Body Wosta 

Is Doubly Important 
In die dudsl montiis before habr axrires 
it is vitdly impoitant that tiie body be rid 
of waste matter.Yoor intestiaes siiut fnno 
tioB-regnlaz)y,eompletdy without gripug. 

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia W a f e n 

These ]Biiit-flsvored,c>ndy4ikew«fiBn sra 
pars milk of magnesia la solid &>n>~ 
mnch plesssnter to take tban Uqmd. E ^ 
Wlf er u approxmiatdv eqnal to a fdl sdiilt 
dose ofliqnid milk of nagnsos. Chewed 
thoronj^y, thea swaUowed, tliOT eooe^ 
acidity ia the mootii aad thzoaipoat the 
dkestive srttem, sad inson Tegidar,Mmr 
pSt* clunwotioa withoot pain oe tStet. 
HibesU Wafen oome in books of 20 sad 
48. at SSo and 60e nwectirdy. aad ia 
coBveaJent tins far yom hsadbsg cotasa-
iMiast20e. Eadi wafer is spt*u»lM*?f 
^ adak dose of milk of mscBSM. AB 
good dn«slans sdl SBdreeoamead then. 

FkofesdooalsSDmtesseatficeetandslarel 
pfayddns «r dsBftisls tf « q w * ^ « ^ 
SVSfa idoad l sasr iwaaSsy jey* . 
lM.,44eSMf« Ik, Uee Mwtf CRy. N. Y. 
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Wer* $5.95 O M piece Leather. Cusliieii 

Sole, Comfortable Last, a 
Very High Grade Robber Now $4.50 

Were $4.45 Regolar Ball-Band Leather 
Tops incloding all the fatal
ities that go to make it an 
outstanding mbber for the 
price—Long wearing Now Only $3.49 

More Days Wear with Ball-Band 

QUft Antrim S»iuurltr^ ̂ ^ 
PttblUJied Bhwry .Wednesdity Afternoon 

Subscription prlos; W.OQ w-year 
.. fill I whhs itiett ea MyvSiMina; 

H. W. SLDRSOGK, PTiBUSH«a 
H. B. & C. D. XwsKDen, AsSIstan-s 

Wednesday. Feb. 26, 1936 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
T e l e p h o n e 31-5 - A n t r i m , N. H. 

IntMdattfaaPotuaSkaKAMtia.-M.B., at taK-
OBd-dutaatttt. 

Loof Dbinca Tdtfton 
Mottewoi CoDcott, j^gniy. Xafiittlmatt^tK., 

towUebuiidmlxrieBlnlicliuMd. orfnn wUdia 
R»Tcnoe fa <J«tiT«d, wat U p«JdTot»» •dwitbmmu 
bjr tte UM, 

Cai4a olTb«Bk« ata lM>rt«il atftctaA. 
Rwolndou ol onUs*>Sl«ottb SLOP. 

Weddy^Ncws of-̂ EII 

a Few Towns SurrounSmg Amttim 

'It Stands Between Bamanity 
and Oppression" 

Obtauuy poeoy iaa U*tJ ol Sowei. elMijed 
loc M aitttSSrataut: ilio list o! pioena at 
a««ddin|. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

DEEMNG 
Ernest Patnam Is tbe- tlxet poll 

tax payer In town for ttie year IdSQ. 

Edward Oolbum and J. Chazleei 
WUliains audited tbe town books) 
this year.' ; 

l l i e yearly list o£ eonmiltteee 
have been a n o i n t e d by t h e Mas
ter of Wolf Hill Orange. 

Edward Webster has gone to. 

itaaier illixuils Ilcittoii; o f titi.-'. 
rose, idsss^'is .vlsitizig bis graad-
porents, Mr.- and Mrs. Chaxles 
Cragin. 

An tnteresttng demonstzatkn 
was given by Miss Beadier, ooe day; 
reeenUy a t the home of Mrs. tSaxy 
"BopSins. 

31ie meeting of the Orange o a 
Feb. 25 was a Washington and Xî Bjp 

IAr<l»C B Y 

HILLSBOm EUHBIlllTUIilllHGS BAHK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three business days of the 
montb draw intetest frcm the first day of the month 

Satnrday 8 to 12 

$2.00 a Year 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

I. 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
S h i n g l e s , Ro l l Roof iog , W o o d S h i n g l e s , Nai ls , 

R o o f P a i n t a n d P l a s t e r Cement . 

I b o y a t f a c t o r y i n c a r l o a d lo t s , a n d t h e p r i c e 

i s r i g h t . A l a r g e stoclt a l w a y s o n h a n d . 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Mail S c h e d u l e in Effect 

t e m b e r 3 0 , 1935 

Sep< 

Odd F e l l o w s E n j o y a P l e a s a n t 

Occas ion 

Going North 
Mails Close Leove Station 
7.29 a.m. 7.4-1 a.m, 
3.30 p.m. via. bus from Elmwood to 

Concord. 
Going South 

10.45 a.m. via. bus from Concord to 
Elmwood. 

3.40 p.m. 3.55 p.m. 
6.15 p.m. via. bus from Hillsboro toi 

Elmwood. RcturnirK at about; 

In observance of ita sixtieth anni
versary, Waverley Lodge of Odd Fel
lows gave a turkey supper on Satur
day evening, at their banquet hall, tn 
a party of about eighty, including thc 
Grand .Master, Grand Marshal and sev
eral Past Grand Representatives. A 

I meeting of thc Past Dist. Dep. Asso'n 
j followed, with a goodly attendance. 
; This likewise wns a most successful 
gathering. 

Proprietor A. J. Kelley entertained 
a crowded bouse at the Maplehorst fpr 
a long week-end. 

For S a l e — Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 
sawed for stove; extra good qnality. 
Rred L. Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Miss Natalie, dangbter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Thornton, has been con
fined to her home by illness this week. 

Leander Patterson is serloosly sick 
with pneumonia, at his home on' Sum
mer street, and has. a trained nnrse 
caritag for him. 

About tho only observance of Wash
ington's Birthday, on Satnrday last, 
was the holiday schedule of mail hours 
at the poatoffice. 

Mrs. Frank Ayer has returned to 
her home here, after caring for her 
sister, Mrs. George Offutt, in Goffs
town, wbo is ill. 

The Republicans will caucus atthe 
towirhall on Monday evening next, 
and tbe Democrata will caucus at the 
same place tbe following evening. 

Evan Day has removed hia house
hold goods and family from Benning
ton to Antrim, and is occupying a ten
ement In the Deacon bouse so called, 

Mrs. Robert Wamer returned on 
Monday, after being five weeks in the 
Margaret Pillsbury Hospital, Concord. 
She is staying with her mother, Mrs. 
Arthur Whippie. 

The Washington Birtbday dinner, at 
the Preabyterian church, on Friday, at 
6 p. m., was well attended, and a suc
cess in every way; and the entertain
ment was well received. 

Conservation Officer Proctor, of 
Wilton, was in town yesterday looking 
into several cases of dogs running. He 
said that Antrim wiii get their share 
of white hares in a short time. 

Some 25 of Waverley Lodge mem
bers attended a mass meeting, in 
Keene, on Tuesday evening, of the 
Contoocook Valley, Charlestown and 
Keene Districts, going by bus. Ev
erybody had a good time. 

Did everyone notice the sandy shade 
of the snow on Tuesday moming, and 
did you know wby? The sand storms 
in the West may have had something 
to do with it, or it may have been be
cause so much sand has recently been 
used on street and walks in northern 
New England. 

The death of Miss Lena Thornton, 
daughter of John Thornton, of Antrim, 
took place on Thursday last, in Con
cord, at the age of 34 years, after a 
week's serious illness. The faneral 
was held on Satunlay, at the home of 
Mr. Tnornton, on Highland avenue. 
Besides the father, two brothers and 
four sisters survive. Interment was 
in the family lot in Maplewood. 

New York, where he will visit his year parftr, with Vi. and lifts, a 
aunt, Mrs. Otddle Murray. 

The town schools are enjoying 
a week's vacation, reopening on 
Monday, Maxcb 2. 

Miss Rosalin Gould, R. N., has re
turned to her duties in Roxbury, 
Mass., after spending a season at 
her hoine here. 

A number of the Baptist people 
IrcMn the local society attended the 
meetings of the State Baptist lead
ers, in ConcOTd, recently. 

Mrs. W. W. Merrill has leased 
the upstairs tenement in the tele
phone central block and removed 
her household goods there. 

Mrs. David Williams has been se
riously ill at her home,. "Valley 
View Farm." Miss Ruth Wood is 
employed there a t present. 

Mrs. Stanley Daniels and Wallace 
Wood, of, Hlllsborougii, recently 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Petei Wood,'in North Deering. 

Esther Titcomb, a senior, and 
Beatrice Cote, a junior, at Hills
borough High school, ware on the 
honor roll for the past six irnths. 

P.'Eolt tn charge of-arrangements. 

Mrs. William McQuade, who re
cently underwent an operation at 
Peterboro hosj^tal; Is reported to 
be m a a n g a very satisfactory re^ 
covery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kulgren are h a p i ^ 
in the arrival of a son, b o m at the 
Peterboro hospital. Mrs. Kulgren 
was formerly Miss Gladys TUton 
of this town. 

The Deering Wonien's Guild will 
meet on Tuesday, March 3, at the 
home of Mis. J. Charies Williams, 

hi Concord. Mrs. Wililams, a guild 
member, formerly lived here. Tiaie 
speaker of the aftembmi will be 
Rev. Thnothy Paddon. 

7..15. 
Office closes at 7.30 p.m. 

"Life" Sealed into Idol, 
When a Rndrtliist stntue Is fonsp 

erated In Cliinn or Tibet, It Is (is-.i.illv 
endowed with "life" by h.nvin? n llv 
Ing creature such ns a binl. splOcr 
snake or froc s'̂ nl"'! np In It. 

For S a l e 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
In anybody's herd, in any state: Ho! 
i>teioe. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr . 
ahires. Fresh and •pringrrs. 

Fted L. Procior, Aouim, N. i.. 1 

i Early RKinocero«e» 
I Scientific research Indicates that the 
; eniiies-t North American rhinoceroses 
'wore those which .irpenrrd on the 
' plains of Wyoming nnd Ut.ih, along 
', v.'ah the four-toed hcr.se, In Eocene 
times, about forty to flfty million years 

' nso. In Ollgocene time, about 35,000,-
000 yeara ago, they are known to have 
been numerous In the great plains re-

• gion abont the Bl.Tck hills, where they 
I became adapted as ordinary plains and 
woodland animals, as swift-footed mn-
Ber.«, and as henvy-bodied river ani
mals. In Miocene and Pliocene times, 
thc first ahont 20,000',000 and the lat
ter ahout ,«(,000,000 ye.nrs ago, they re
veled In the rivers which flowed east
ward across tbe plains of Kansas and 
Kcbraaka. 

It i s t h e D n t y o f E v e r y Good 
A m e r i c a n t o V o t e 

Our National Republican-leaders 
tdl us we are living in a "confused 
world" and certainly in a confused 
country, and in order to bring our 
country back to normalcy, we must 
work to the utmost to elect a Re
publican. President next November. 

We women are obligated by loy
alty and allegiance to our countrj 
and to the. Constitution to bring 
abut a changed condition not only 
for our own peace of mind but that 
our future generations may really 
have "abundant life" and not 
"abundant debts," The only way to 
do this is to VOTE, and it is ju.st 
as much a sacred duty for every 
Republican woman to' cast her 
vote that registers her conviction,"? 
and desires as it was for our men 
to enlist in the World War to save 
their country. It is a call to the 
colors and no woman must t u m a 
deaf ear. 

At our Town Meeting, March 10, 
we are to vote for delegates to go 
to the Presidential Convention at 
Cleveland' next June. This, means 
that our Town Meeting is of more 
than ordinary importance and 
needs the vote to send to this Re 
publican Convention the delegates 
best equipped to carry out i h e 
wishes of their constituency. 

Our delegates from this Con
gressional District include: 

Mrs. Sarah M. Mercer, vice-chair
man of the Republican State Com
mittee and chairman of the Wo
man's Division. 

Mrs. Lois Lyman Patten, Presi
dent of the Woman's Republican 
Club. 

Governor H. Styles Bridges and 
Hon. George" H. Moses. 

These four candidates are well 
worthy of your vote. 

Let us have a full Republican 
vote, and see to it that you and 
your neighbors are registered and 
will go to the polls March 10, not 
only to vote for our Twn measures 
but for our delegates for National 
Republican Convention. 

J. Lillian Larrabee, 
Hillsboro County Chainnan, 

Woman's Division. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Continued from page one 

tank at Boston. Did not dare, to 
ask the price. To be on the market 
very soon. Watch the next edition 
3i the sporting magazines for full 
ietails. 

Did you ever hear of Dr. Middle-
.on of Acton, Mass.? Weil Doc is 
;he fellow that furnishes all the 
•)lca water fowl display a t the Bos
on Poultry' show also the Sports-
nen's Show. At his farm in Acton,' 
Mass., he has one of the biggest 
displays ba the coimtry and his col 

Here comes a fellow who says 
don't b u m all your bruSh when 
cutting off a wood lot. Leave one 
or two at least for the reibbits and 
hares to hide In. A brush pile is 
an ideal place to park when a fos 
or a dog or a big cat Is riding your 
taU light. 

The first snowy owl to be r^wrt-
ed in comes from John Proctor, Jr„ ' 
of North Lsmdeboro who got one 
a few days ago. One wing Is injured 
but otherwise he is OJS.. but his 
disposition is very bad. 

The trace of two otters were re
ported on the County farm brook .oction of pheasants and quail are . . . . . . , - -

;econd to none in the country. You; o^^ °^^ ""s past week. These boys 
30t to hand it to the Doc. 

A Texas fisherman has devised a 
lirap for catching turtles that's a 
pip and it does the business. We 
are to build one like It and will 
tell you later If it works out as 
ivell here as in the southland. 

There Is a mad dog scare In 
Brookline and Supt. Bamaby has 
lost his valuable setter dog as a re
sult of the rabies. Several weeks 
ago a dog ran through the town 
of Mllford and bit several valuable 
dogs. One coon d<^ was in a wire 
yard and was . bit through the 
fence. This dc^ died within a few 

are now protected.'Their slide was 
very plain on the banks of 'Uiis 
stream. They wear a very valuable 
coat. 

Sat in the other night to a supr 
per which was in charge of men. 
And was it a good supper? It was 
.the' Red Men In the home town 
and they put on a real beet supper 
with all the fixin's. Not a woman 
was In sight and the only evidence 
was a few pies that the ladles sent 
in with their compliments. . Boy, 
those Red Men know their cooking. 

Here is a letter from a fellow 
that bought a bunch of homing 

KNITTING YARNS 
Pure wool yarns. A 

New England Product 
spun in our own plant 
for knitted suits, caps, 
mittems, and all other 

outerwear. Also for afghans and hooked 
ruga. Free samples upon request. Also 
new 16-page knitting book for only 15c. 

Stores interested in Worsted Yarns 
correspond with us. 

Concord W o r s t e d Hi l l s 
Concord, N. H. 

Guy 0. Hollis informs the Reporter 
thia Wednesday morning that he will 
be a candidate for Selectman at the 
Republican caucus. 

Miss Margaret Clark, of Antrim 
Center, is employed by Elmer Merrill, 
in his family. 

Read The Reporter; subscribe for a 
year, $2.00. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Daily from 10 to 11 a.m. 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

The Felt Houae, HILLSBORO 
Telepbone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

C o r . We.st St, and J a m e s o n A v e . A n t r i m , N . H . 

'When licltcr Wairf, Arc Oven, We'U Give Them" 

days. It's thought that the same 
dog went through Brookline and 
along Into Massachusetts. 

The last day of the rabbit sea
son "Weasel" Duval and three oth
er hunters found a ruffed grouse 
that would not leave them. They 
took the bird home and left it in 
the celler with the window open. 
He stayed around several days and 
then without wamlng It flew away. 
Now they, want to know wbat was 
the matter with that bird. 

It's rumored that a private 
shooting ground Is to be establish
ed In southern N. H. This Ls to be 
about a 2,000 acre lot and it will 
be stocked with hares, pheasants 
and other game. To be well patrol
led amd vermin will be trapped out 
and shot. This has been tried out 
in other states with great success. 
The overflow Is bound to run and 
fly out onto public hunting 
grounds. 

Met a fellow who saw a sight af
ter the big storm that made him 
smile. Here was a fellow riding a 
bicycle, gun strapped to wheel and 
a big pair of snowshoes on his 
back and small dog running be
hind. And was he pxunpLng. 

Here we have a letter from a man 
that wants to give away a real good 
beagle hound a year old. No faults, 
only this man has no place to keep 
the dog. Another party wants to 
give away a hound part Beagle 
part fox hoimd. To a good home. 

The Lone Pine Hunters' club of 
Nashua have to date put out over 
a ton of grain for the pheasants 
and the wild birds. This club is al
so planning on buying and re
leasing a lot of snowshoe hares la
ter. 

Believe it or not but 72% of all 
the hunters in this and other 
states himt hares and rabbits. No 
wonder they want a good stocking 
of their favorite game. 

In Fitchburg, Mass., every year 
the Wachusetts Hound club have a 
Farmers' Night. Each Sportsman 
Invites one or two farmers in to a 
fine supper and entertainment. It 
creates a good feeling between the 
two and do they have a good time. 

pigeons expecting to make his. for
tune the first month. Like thous
ands of othei^ he woke up too late. 
•Why does the U. S. Govemment 
allow such fellows to operate 
through the mails when thousands 
of people have got stung and still 
the advs. appear month after 
month. If you really want to get 
into the squab business we are able 
to tell you of real reliable breeders 
who will sell you stock that's right. 
There is money in the business but 
not in bujTing unmated birds. Take 
your licking fellow and start again 
with real honest stock. 

May ls t is the date in 1936 when 
the brook trout season opens. By 
the looks of the broc*s right now 
that will be plenty early enouf^i. 

Stafford Hlll of Nashua has got 
several rifle teams up his right 
sleeve and he would like to get a 
match with some of the rifle and 
revolver teams in this section. 
Staff says he has any kind of a 
team you may require. Write him. 

Some company has invented, a 
new flsh lure. You just spread It 
on the •water and pull 'em In. Be
ing advertised very heavy In the 
sporting magazines. 

Just now Is tho worst time of the 
year for the dogs to get after deer. 
The snow Is deep In some places 
and the crust holds the dogs up 
while the deer go down at each 
jump. The rivers are all closed by 
loe cutting the deer off of their 
natural escape. Watch all dogs for 
the next few weeks. R^iort in at 
once to the nearest Conservation 
Officers dogs that you see or hear 
running deer. It's closed season 
now on fox, hare and deer, and 
dogs have no excuse to be in the 
woods unless accompanied by their 
owners who are hunting bob cats. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold oa easy tenas 

Phone, Greenfield 84 21 

http://hcr.se
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Moning Serviee at 11 o'elodc. 

Fifty-six.guests were entertabied 
by tbe Reavely family, at Tall Piaca 
Farm, Elmwood, over tbe wedc-cod. 

ID the Town Clerk's report of tbe 
past year, of bhtba, marriagea and 
deaths, in oor town, there afipean ten 
births, nine marriaaea and fbarteen 
deaths. 

Song servieea bave been beld at tbe 
Parsonage on Sanday evenings for 
some time past. Rev. Harrison Fade-
ard, of Worcester, Masa.. at preaent 
stopping in. Antrim, was tbe speaker 
on tbe28d. 

The loeal Woman's Club beld tbeir 
monthly meeting on Febmaiy 18, in 
the chnrcb vestry. Tbia was a Valen 
tine party and waa greatly enjoyed 
Twenty memtiers and goests attended 
Befreshmenta were served by Mra 
Seaver, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Kenyon. 

Gordon Hamlin, of Bindge. was 
before Judge Wilson, of Bennington, 
charged with, setting one tr^i witboot 
land permits and for not filing Isnd 
permits at the Concord o£5ee. He was 
fined $10 on eaeh econt witb costs. 
Tbe ease waa in charge of Ccmaerva* 
tion Officer Proetor,. of Wilton. Mr. 
Hamlin was represaifed by a lawyer 
from Jaffrey, 

On Tborsday evening of this wedk, 
Febraary 27, the annnal Lentan ser-
viees will begin at the Congregational 
chapel, witb sapper.at 6.30 o'clock, 
followed by tbe service at 7.80, and 
closing witb a song serviee as tbe 
children come in from tbe parlor, 
where Mrs. Kenyon bas charge of 
tbem tbroagb the adolt service. Mrs. 
Logan doea not this year feel quite 
equal to teaching tbem, as she bas 
done in previoos years. 

Judge WUson of Bennington, 
found this item tn the Dcdlar 
Weekly Mirror, printed i n Man
chester, this state, o n Satarday, 
June 7, 1863: 

"Among" the wounded soldleis 
brought h<Hne from wniiamsburg Is 
Edmund Dascomb, of Bennington, 
N. H., of the Second Regiment. Be 
f^mg home sick several months 
since, and then recovering went 
back to the aimy. He now returns 
again having been wounded thrice 
a t Williamsburg ccmfllct. He hopes 
ere long to shoulder his musket 
again. It's no use to ask 'what kind 
of stuff the New Hampshire boys 
are made of." 

TOWN WAUAMT 

To the iBliaMtaitts.tf tlM tosrn of Antrim, in tbe Coonty of 

HiIIabnoi«bi qoalilBed to vote in Town affaira :— 

- Yoa'are beiefay notified to meet at the Town Hall, in aaid 

Town, oo flie TENTH DAY.OF MARCH, 1936^ at tea o'clodt 

in tbe Iteefioon, to act on tbe following aobjeets :— 

1—To dooae all neeessny Town Offieera, Agents and Trostees 
f<H: the ensoing year. 

2—To bear tbe report of the Auditors on tbe Town Offieera' ae
coants, and act tbereon. 

8—To aee if the Town will vote to nuse and ajqiropriate the 
•am of flOOO to hard sorface No. Main St. to bridge. West 
St. to Ball Groand entrance. Summer St, to Hi^iland Ave. 
and Hi^iland Ave.' 

4—To see if tbe Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to bor
row soch Boms as may be neeeaaary in anticipati<mt)f Taxes. 

5—To aee if tiie Town will anthorize the Selectmen to adminis
ter or di^Mse of any real estate acquired by the Town 
throogb "Tax Collector's deeds." 

6—To see bow moch money, tbe Town will vote to appropriate 
to aasUt the WillLBm M. Myers Poet, No. 50, American 
Legion, in properly ohaerving Memorial Day. 

7 T̂o see if tbe Town will vote that a discoont be made to 
tboee who shall p ^ their propierty taxes within a period to 
be fixed; and to fix the amoont of Boe&~discount and the 
limit of the period. 

8—To'see if the Town will vote to repair tbe Sidewalk- on the 
East aide of Maun St. from the property line pf the Baptist 
(%nreh to the North line of the School yard and appropriate 
a snm of money therefor. 

9 To see if the Town will vote to appropriate tfae aom of $550 
for the aupport of the Jamea A. Tattle Library. 

1 0 _ T o see if thc Town will vote to bave tfae Invoice and Taxes 
printed for tfae ensuing year, and appropriate a rom of money 
tfaerefor, or take any action tbereon. 

11—To see how mucb money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of Roads and Bridges for the ensoing year. 

12 To see if the Town will vote that the Selectmen set aside 
from the amount ^propriated for the repair of Roads and 
Bridges the sum of $709.58 in order to obtain from the 
State $2838.12 to be u s ^ on repairs to Class V Roads. 

13—To see how mnch money the Town will appropriate for 
Snow removal for the ensoing year. 

14 To'see how moch money'the Town wiil appropriate for 
Street Lighting for .the ensains; year, or take any action 
thereon. 

15—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a 
sum of money ..necessary to purchase one Doal Wheeled 
Steel Damp T i ^ for Town B i ^ w a y Department, and ap
point a committee to porehase same. 

16—To see if the Town will vote to purchase a Snow PloW, ap
point a committee, and appropriate money to purchase the 
same. . 

17—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of 
$40.00 to provide for saitable care asd maintenance of 
Public Cemeteries within its confines, which are not other
wise provided for as -required by Chapter. 55, Sectiwi 4, of 
the Pablie Statutes. 

18—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 

siml of $26.00 for caie of Paries and Playgrounds for the 
ensohigyear. 

19—To see if the Town wil! raiae and appropriate the sum of 
$60.00 for tfae purpose of advertising the resoarces and 
natnral advantages of the Town, said sum to be expended 
onder tfae duection of tbe Selectmen, or take any other 
action relating thereto. 

20—To aee if the Town will vote to accept what was devised 
and beqaeathed to said Town by the 13th clause of the last 
will and teatament of £mma E. Gipson, late of Greenfield, 
M. B. , for tfae porpoees asd apon the conditions as set 
fortfa in said Ciaose 13, or take any action jn relation 
thereto. 

2 1 ^ T o see if tbe Town will vote to accept what was devised 
and beqaeathed to said Town by the sixth clause of tbe last 
will aod testament of Artfaur L. Smith, Ihte of Antrim, N. 
B . , for tfae pozpoeea and apon tfae conditions as set forth in 
said Clanse Six, or take any action in relation thereto. 

22—^To see if tfae Town will vote to authorize, and empower its 
Board of Seleetmen to sell and convey by good and sufii-
cient deeds executed by said Board as agents for said Town, 
and upon soch terms and conditions as to said Board- may 
seem advisable, any asd all real estate owned by said Town 
and not used by it for Town purposes, or take any action in 
relation thereto. 

23—To see if the Town will vote to reduce the rent of Town 
Hall to $5.00 per night, from 8 to 10.30 o'clock, to local 
organizations. 

24—To see what sum o.f money the Town will vote to raise and 
^tprbpriate for continoing the work of writing the History 
of Antrim. 

26—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
som of $100.00 for care of damp, and constroct a fence 

.along aide of river. 
26—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum 

of money to furnish material and supervision for any 
W. P. A. Project the Town may be able to get. 

2 7 ^ T o hear reports of Committees, and act thereon. 
28—To see how much money the Town will raise for statutory 

requirements and to carry the above Articles and the Ap
propriations of the School Meeting into effect. 

29—To transact any other bnsiness that may legally come be
fore this meeting. 

4—^To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 

5 _ T o determine and appoint the salaries of the Sebool Board 
and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any other 
officers or agents of the District.^ 

6—To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Cimunittees, or 
Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. 

7—To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relation to 
any snbject embraced in this Warrant. 

8—To see if the District will vote to niake any alteration in 
the amount of money required to be assessed for the ensu
ing year for the support of publie schools and the payment 
of the statutory obligations of the District, as detemiined 
by the School Board in its annual report. 

9 _ T o transact any other business that may legally come before 
this meeting. 
Given under our hands, at said Antrim, this twenty-first 

day of February, 1986. 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

School Board of Antrim. 

Given under onr hands in said Antrim, this twenty-second 
day of Febraary, 1936. 

JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
.* ALFRED G. HOLT. 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL WARRANT 

To the Inhabitants of the School District, in the Town of 
Antrim, qualified to vote in District affairs;— 

You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said 
District, on the NINTH DAY OF MARCH, 1986, at Eight 
o'clock in the aftemoon, to act on the following subjects:— 

1—To choose a Moderator for the coming year, 

2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 

3—To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensuing 

three years. 

PRECINCT WARRANT 

To the Inhabitants of the Antrim Precinct, in the Town o'f 
Antrim, qualified to vote in Town affairs:— 

You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall, in said 
Precinct, on MARCH ELEVENTH, 1936, at 7.80 o'clock in 
the evening, to act upon the following subjects:^— 

1— T̂o choose a Moderator for the year ensuing. 

2—To choose all necessary Officers and Agents for the year 
ensuing. ~ 

3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Precinct Officers' 
accounts, and act thereon. 

4—To hear the report of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon. ' 

5—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the members 
of the Fire Department for their services for the year en
suing,, and appropriate a aum of money therefor. 

6—To see what per cent, of the water rates the Precinct will 
vote to collect for the ensuing year. 

1—To see how much money the Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray the expenses and pay existing debts for the year 
ensuing. 

8 ^ T o see if the Precinct will vote to authorize the Commis-
sioners to extend the pipe line on .Prosi>ect Street from op
posite Frank E. Wheeler's to a point opposite the resi
dence of Georre C. Gibson, and appropriate the amount of 
money necessary to make such extension, or take any ac
tion thereon. • 

9 _ T o see if. the-Precinct will vote to authorize the Commis
sioners to borrow such sums as may be necessary in antici
pation of taxes. 

10—To do any other business tliat may legally come'before said 
meeting. 
Given under our hands, in said Antrim, this twenty-fourth 

day of February, 1936. ' 

HIRAM W. JOHNSON, 
ALBERT E. THORNTON, 
MAURICE A. POOR, 

Commissioners of Precinct. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors 
the Different Chorches 

of 

Presbyterian Choreh 

Thursday, February 27 
Mid-week serviee, at 7.30 p.m.. in 

charge of the Elders. 

Sanday, March 1 
Regalar Moming Worship at 10.45. 

Sermon: The Corse of Complacency, 
by Rev. William Weston. 

Sonday School at 12 o'clock. 

Union evening service at 7, In this 

chnrcb. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

ali Sanday servicea temporarily sos
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H, Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, February 27 
Mid-week meeting at 7.80 o'clock 

p,ro. Topic: Creative Symbolism in 
Prayer. Mark 6 :21 -84 . 

Friday, Febmary 28 
Women's anion aerrlee ie obacrv-

tnee of the Worid Day of Prayer, in 
tbe vestry of tbia dmreb, at 8 p.m. 

Sanday. March 1 
Sonday sebool at 10 a.m. 

Moming Worship at 11 o'clock. 

The paator will preach on: Tbe Spirit 

of Unity. 
Crasaders meet at 4 p.m. 

Little Stone Chordi on tbe Hill 

Antrim Center 

Bev^ J. W. hogse, PMtor 

Sonday Sd)ool at 9 a.B. 

TypeoiPiter Paper 
We still carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut S J x l l inches, 

at pricea varying with qoality. Extra by parcel post. 
This we will cot in halves, if yon desire, giving you sheets 5 i x 8 i in. 
We also have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter SheeU, SJx l l , es 

pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 7 5 ^ for 5 0 0 sheets, 12^ extra by par 
eel post. Pen can be osed on this very well. 

REPORTER OFHCE. ANTRIM. N. H. 

CAOGHE! & ?M 
ANTRIM, N. a 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Levels 
Plans and Esthnates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

OUR MOTTO: 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Tel. 63 

C O A L 
at Market Prices 

Order Sanlj Now 1 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to date Eqaipment and Ambolanee 

Onr Services from tbe firat call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaallty and CosU meet your 
own fignre. 

TeL Hilbboro 71-3 -
Day or Night 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plastering 1 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Gnaranteed 

, f. 0. Box 204. Bennington, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
. Liability or 
Auto Insurance 

Call on 

W, C Hilk Agency 
Antrim. N. H 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS 

Just A Few Sips a n d ^ 
Like A Flash — Relief! 
All coughs look alike to Buckley's 

Mixture (triple acting)—one sip of 
tbis grand medicine aoon stops an 
ordinary cough — tough old deep 
aeated coughs and the persistent 

• bronchial cough are under control 
atter Just a few doses—no more tor
menting, sleepless nights. 

Buckley's is alkaline, that's why it's 
so different—it "aeU like a flash". 
Refuse substitutes—guaranteed. • 45 
and 85 cenU at all druggists. W. K. 
Buckley, Inc., Rochester, N. T. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prieea Right. Drop m e a 

poatal card 

TelephMM 37-9 

JolmB.FitDey Estate 
Undertaker 

n n t Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Asristaat 

Pall Liae Foneral Supplies. 
Fiowera Fomiabed for All Occasions. 

Calla day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telepbone 19-2. at Resi
dence, Corner Higft aad Pleasant SU., 

ABtrim. N. B. 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
day evening of each week, to trans-1 
act town bosiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G, HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehooi Board meeU regularly 
In Town CTerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eaeh montb, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District bosiness and to 
bear alt partiea. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE S. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY. 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

SHE LOST 20 
POUNDS OF FAT 

FMI full of pep and possess the 
slender form you crave—you cant 
if you listen to gosslpers. 

To take ofT excess fat po light on 
fatty meats, butter, cream and sug
ary s-wects — c.it more fruit and 
vegetables and tako a half teaspoon
ful of Kruschen Salts in a glass of 
hot water every morning to elimi
nate excess waste. 

Mrs. Elma Verille of Havre de 
Grace, Md., writes: "I took off 20 
lbs.—my clothes fit me flne now. 

No drastic cathartics—no consti
pation—but blUsful daily bowel ap-
tlon when you tako your lltUe dally 
dose of Kruschen. 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Talce Drastie Dnigt 

Yoor KI<Jncr« contain 9 million liny 
t a b « or fllten which may be «niJaniter*d 
br nfclcet er dniitle. Irrttating drugs. Bt 
•arprm. It taoctlonat Kidney er ntadd«r 
dlaordtm m«K« yoo anffer from Oettlng 
Up NIthta, Nerrouaneaa, Loaa o( Pep, Vaa 
Palna. Rhanmatlo Palna, DIulneaa, Clr-
elea Under Eyea, N'ruralarla, Aetdliy. 
Bornlnr, 8martln« or Itchln», you don't 
nttd to taka chaaecai All dniiciclita now 
har* the meat medeni adraaced traat-
ment for tb««« trooblea—-a Docter"aprea. 
crlptlon nOlad Cyatax (8laa-T»x). Worka 
taat—eate and itira. In 4S honra It maat 
briar B«« TltaJltr aad Is caarantacd to 
naka you faal 10 yeara yonncer In one. 
we«k or money haea en ratvra ot empty 
padcAca. Cyataz eo«U only 3e a doae at 
SeSata »Bd tte eeaiasiiaa protseu roa. 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e n are 
just dragging tbem-
selves arouad, all 
tired out witb peri
odic weakness and 
pain? Tbey should 
know tliat Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis* 

comfort. Small size only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Ullnois, says, "I liad no ambitioia 
aod was terribly oervous. Yonr Tal>-
lets helped my periods and boilt me 
up." Try tbem oejct montii. 

^^y^j^cUxt.. O. \JL\*J^<-.'^'.^'^ 
T A B L E T S 

'.ym 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOOSEWORK 
WHEN everyi 

tliiagyoaat-
tamptisa burdea 
•-wbea yoa are 
o^rroas aad ieri-
ciable-Hit yoor 
wi t ' s end—try 
dda medicine. It 
inay be jnst whu 

.„.,-^ ' ybtt need for extra 
eaergy; Btrs. Charles L. Cadmns of 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "A&et 
doing iost a littte work I bad to be 
down. My mother-ia-Uw recom
mended tbe Vegeiatde Componnd. 
I eaa see a wonderfal diange aow." 
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JgMATTER P(»»—It Seems the Youmr Hopeful Had Plaaneda Demopsfaratiop 

^sa *•«. "'o*' 

By C M : PAYNE 

- i aee you'a good dear with Tom. 
I aope yon are not'goipf to niarry that 
yonng apebdthrift." . 

"Oh. no. But Ifa nice going around 
with o n e " 

Tbe Syllableii test 
In thia teat tbere are two ieolnmns 

of ayilabiea.* Take a aytlable put of 
the nrst'coiumn and unite It witb one 
in tlw aecond column to form a word. 
When yo.u are finished, you ahould 
hare ten words.: 

i. 

First Column 
L roa 

pal ' 
;na 
prem 
let 
COU 
con 
col 
bar 
bur 

2. 
&• 

• 4 . 
5. 
& 
7. 
8. 
». 

10. 

Second Column 
L tuce 
2. ise • 
3 . cord' 

rel . 
sar 
try . 
lect 
trum 
pon 
sal 

4. 
& 
6. 
7. 
& 
9. 

10. 

Answers 
1- rostrum .8.' coupon 
2. paltry 7. concord 
8. nasal & coUect 
4. premise ' 9 , barrel 
5. lettuce 10. barsar 

Oftea Is 
An unwritten law can bp as tyran

nical as any other kind. 

Do You 
Ever 

Wonder 
Whether the"Pain" 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE? 
Ask Yout Doctor 

and Find Out 

'KEG'LAR FELLERS'* 

r HOW nto jA U K C 
YOUR. V\MT TO. 
VOWR CRAHOPAS 
•FARM . JIMMIE.? 

GEE! I HAD A S W E U TIME!. . 
I CHASED COWS'K' CHieXENSy 

FELL OFF THE HAYSTACfc'N' 
^OT CHASED BY A BULUt 

t THOUtSKT YOOR GRANPA 
ONEY HAO A U t ' SIT OF 

A FA«M» ABOUT A4 
Bid AS A M I N f r ! 

ITS THE B l C i 6 t S ' j ^ M IN 
THE WHOLE. t O U K W l W W 
HES aOT TEM SCARE.CBOWS 

WOIKIK' rOR HIM ! 

IDon't Entrust Your 
Own or Your Familj^s 

Wdl - Being to Unknown 
Preparations 

r f i H E person to ask whether t l is 
•a preparation you or your family 

are talang for the relief of headachei 
is SAFE to use regularly is vonf 
family doctor. Ask mm particulanV 
about Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN. 

H e will td l you that hefore the 
diseooeru ot Bayer Aspirin most 
"pain'*^ remedies were advised 
against I>y physicians as bad for the 
stomach and, often, for the heart. 
Which is food for thought if you 
seek quick, scfe relief. 

Scientists rate Baver Aspiiin 
among the fastest methods get dia
eovery for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neural]^. And the escperi-
ence of millions of users has proved 
it s^e for the average person to use 
regularly. In your otsn intetest re
meniber this. 

You' can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — simply 
by asking for it by its full name, 
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a 
point to do this — and see tliat you 
get what you want. 

Bayer Aspirin 

Their Fiaiah 
Dogs of war, alas, never cut any 

wisdom teeth. 

^ Here's • baking powder, 
tried, tested and osad axeliH 
stvely b y cxptrts. 

CLABBER 
GIRL 

Da kin a Vow der 

£C<S ROWER MO WC^t<i I 
V i a K EASIER ir HE srfS 

BABV UPAWOWlEn.* 

(C-nr'UM. V, T». IU« »r^wi.. t.. 

BR8V » SOWJEKtV 0 « R -
fortf uWU P(ru.<yOtt Mt> 
TUVJ6S ARMS BRWD fl» 
MtM, KKOCXlNft HIS «IASSES 
ATf AKS OWVlXlS HtM 

WHILE FA«ieR eoE« to A$< 
WHCCHCR SAff** REAU.y 
l<EEOS -to uIEAR RoeecRs 

Doctor—Xon are sound ss a dollar. 
PaUent—I hope 1 laat longer thaa 

one, doctor. 

Dnring Sp«««bM 
•1 suppose yoa bare to close your 

eyes to some tblngs while you are In 
copgresa." 

"We go eTen fnrther thaa that," ra-
pl|(^ Senator Sorghum. "SotnetiBMS 
wg go fast asleep." 

x,o*° 
^ 

PER 
DAY 

S a O t E ROOM AMD rUVATX B A » 
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PATnEBM Ro* BSU 
Any four-to-elght-year-old will bo 

warm aa toast in thla sweater and 
cap set The sweater-a a "Jiffy" knit 
—just plain knitting combined witb 
yoke and sleeves of easy lacy atltcb, 
and finished almost before you know 
IL Tbe cap done In a straight strip, 
gathered at the.top, also inciudea 
^ese two ^tltches, adding a pert 

"pompon fof good measure. Choose 
a colorful yarn, and there'll be no 
"insisting" 6he wear Ul 

In pattern 6512 .vou will flnd com
plete instructions for making the set 
shown In sizes 4, 6 ?nd 8 (all given 
In one pattern); an Illustration of 
it and of the stitches needed; mate
rial requirements. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) to The Sewing Cir
cle, Household Arts Dept.. 239 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. S. 

• Ntw Terk 

Balloon Diamond 
Salary Figures 
Might Annoy Fans 

KIU R a t s 
WithontPoison 

Prevail Bxtarmlnater that Won't 
Kill UvMtocfc, PoaKry, Dogs, Ceta, 
BebyChl^te-OetaRetaBvaryTlme 
R-B-O MB be naei abestthehomcbmrn or ponl-
trr yard wltb abwlate •«fety «• it contain* • • 
aiM*aiMa.K-R-OUmadeortheitroagntasd 
mortrfrectlTe8<»am,a;reepgnlied and recom-
mendedbyU.S.Dept.ofAgricnltnre.Oveo-dried 

Sroeesi whicb tainrea maxta«un_ rtren«th. 
•cdbr CoBBty Acentiln moat rat-kUUng cam-

patena.8oldbydmgBl tta, aeed merchanta.ponl-
tryinpply deal era.Bemtmbcr.eTery rat on yonr 
place eoit*yoaatlea:rttta|egr.Kinthemanr; 

0,^,v*.w,* v n » - .„„™_ltiOfBOBWL_-™.—-
waste time, money, on nselett Imitations. 
^ V h ' r r W n ' ^ r S e ^ « ^ 6 ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ « 4 
SSc.Sl JOiPowderTScBiwII I erawair nek. Doat 

UOCa aaOaAK^ vaa aaw^I^ww aaaaaa^a 

K-S-O Co., Spriagfield, Oblo 

KTLLS-RATS-ONLY 

Cante of Pride 
No one who loves his fatber and 

rhother is ever ashamed of their old-
fashioned ways. 

CONSTIPATED 

ALTHOUQH money oeeaslenatly ts 
. listed aa a most aordid teple it 

undoubtedly taksa high rank ameng 
theae very Intereating thinga about 
which people Inatst apon talking. 
Whether It Is dlMtissed aa mush In 
aporta iia In Wall street and ether realms 
of big busineaa la, of courae, a question 
that Is open to seme argument Yet, with 
the ssaaon for the arghing of baseball 
contracts now under way. It again be
comes evident that the methods of ths 
athletic gosslpers are vastly different 
from those of ordinary mortals. 

Most people—even thongh there re
main ' a few who dwell sorrowfully 
upon the fact that they can scratch 
up only a million dollars or so of pin 
money—dote upoa -speaking In tho 
highest terms concerning their own In
comes and honorariums. It Is a very 
human trait and I have no desire to 
Join the coyly philosophical space fill
ers while commenting upon It 

Instead—as could have been said a 
hundred words ago—1 am interested In 
th/e great Joy Various sports persona 
seem to obtain frem aomebody elsa'a 
golden rewards. 

There is, for Instance, the matter of 
Can Hnhbell's newly autographed con

tract Most ef the 
comments concerning 
thla signing bubble 
over with tbe news 
that the pitcher will, 
receive $18,500 per 
year. This is inter
esting newa If true, 
it would not only in
dicate that the Olants 
are becoming mor^ 
careless than nsual 
with their money, but 
also that the. com
m e n t a t o r s h a v e 

reached the heights of unselfishness by 
becoming so elated over another's good 
fortune. Unfortumrteiy.'^and -l. must 
admit that I have had ho more of a 
glimpse of tho contract than have my 
very knowing betters, I am overcome 
with very serious doubts as to its 
truth. ^ 

VifAYOR LA QUARDIA and die He» 
i y i . V r̂k fandarmsa wera no mateh 
f e r ^ e Mes* jara^ bookmakara. Aftar 
HIa Henorfa outburst agalnat tham tha 
beeklsa auspectad that the coppera 
were ebUlnIng aarfula by Upping tha 
wiraa. So the most eelabratad of na-
tura'a noblemen ever in Mayor Hajiue'a 
aectlon have changed their telepbeaa 
numbera . . . Eddia Johnson, • 
foot, lao-poiind aen ef the great WaU 
tar. U a fraahman basket,ball sUr at 
.the Univeraity of Maryland. In this 
apring ha Is axpaetad te win a regular 
Job aa ahertatop . . . Tha Japa call 
it baaeball. 

There Is much laughter among foot
ball people becanse of tbs whitewash 
provided by the Big Ten Clonference 
for Ohio State's hard-working stars. 
. . . Although Mike Karakas, youth
ful Blade Hawk goaUe, ta being touted 
for the Veslna Trophy aa tbe league's 
outstanding goal tender, bis teammates 
do not feel preciaely ttiat way abont 
i t They whisper that he gives them 
the Jitters because tbey have to drop 
back from the attacks ao often in or
der to protect bla territory . . • 
Would Manhattan's 1886 football op
ponenta be glad to know that Dick 
Tuckey, the star back, has been play
ing pro basketball with the Detroit 
Clowns? 

THE ANTRIM BEf ORTER 
_ ^ — , pii 

Something About a 
New Broom—and a 

New Hoxise Dress! 
PATTUui If*. irsr-B 

Joe Loula 

Hubbell. 

SINCE 
HARRIME 

HNDS 
REUEF 

AT LAST 
IN SAFE 

ALL-VEGETABLE METHOD! 
It dated from her nanfage—her tcooWe « « » 
faiteatiaal itngginhnrM, net vouMge, tratlartin. 
Notfaiog Eavebsaen than partial relief nntfl 
ahe nted a natsnl plant udvegetsUe Jazatire, 
Nalare'a Remedy^ (NR Tablett). Shetdtao 
aarij better inunedjatd> -̂-fflorB fike I r r f n t ^ 
MR'ayocneU.Wotelicm refiethedyonfadrNR » 
areaetodtoyuui'iyMan.Sb«gecttyeincteariat 
t]pooldi.baioai-
cea,beadacbei. _ - _ . 

Uj ,Only2Sc 

In mentioning this—and 1 do have 
some very definite Informatlen eon-
cernftig the tep salaries paid to out
standing pitchers in both major leagues 
during the last five years—i am not 
attempting to quibble over a mere 
13,000 paid by somebody else to some-

\body else, instead I am wondering 
; whether thess sports page delusions of 
grandeur do not quite often hava a 
decidedly adverse effect upon the 
scenes which they are Imagined to en. 
hance. 

Only Three Big League 
Pitchers Topped $15,000 

( T O - N I G H T 
klOMOBBOW AlO'CHT 

F=SALESMEN WANTED=i 
No eJEperienee seeessary. Ezelnsiva 
territory now open. Dignified basiness 
thst pays a l a ^ , steady, relisble in
eome weekly on a few sinsU otdeta daily. 
Easy sales. Wiiu for fiitt iaglt. ImmtSaaty. 

SAM B. PARKS CO. 
S3 Wooster S t MewYoTfcM.Y. 

.OGH 

^ ^ 7 . f Z - O p T H ^ l ^ 

KEMP'S BALSAM 

If Mothers Only Knew 
Ttietwanda e< Childrea Settet ttem 
S«aad Worms, aad Their Mothers 4a 
set alwmya ksov what ths Ixoabta ia. 
Signs of Rcmnd Wonns a n : — 
Constipstion, deranged stomach, 
svoQen tqnet' 'Upt offeoshre 
brestfa, haxd snd ftiH stemsch 
iHth pains, psle face, syss tiss-vy, 
Sbott diy coofl^ griading of flie 
teeth, etc. 
Mrs. B.W.Ste^isn, SlKenberma 
Sosd, Dorchester, Mass., wrote: 
''lilf Uttle {^'s freedom from 
dimren's diseases, eolds, eos-
gti^ttioa, etc., I attribttte ia a 
Uxgs messore to tfae use of Dr. 
Trae's Blizir.'' 

Dr.1hM^ii£li3dr 
T h * TrtM raml ly VeMoHem 
tsaidlleundWonB E s p a l U r 

ICaSa iMai ianaclsd hMta. 
ta ^asaahM *a.la»iitlnil 
CMiiiiB ami UiSts. 

tteet, ret 

VeeStteSaTeam 

without going Into a historic Inci
dent when an American league pitcher 
(not with the Yankees) took such esti
mates of salaries as correct, called his 
business manager a liar and tben was 
forcefully persuaded to apologize, there 
Is competent authority for the state
ment that only tliree blg-tlme hurlors 
erer have been paid more tban $15,U00 
a season. 

That I have It upon the same com
petent authority that one of the hurl-
era—and it ts not Hubbell—is not a 
matter of particular Importance. Yet, 
tal<en along with the swollen incomes 
supposed to be earned by prize fghters 
who, on the average, are lueky when 
they can maite $3,000 a year. It does 
provide some cause for thought 

Naturally this thought will be lost 
npon the professional sports people as 
well as npon the promoters of foot
ball universities wbo habitually over
estimate the size of their crowds by 
10,000 or so, and yet I have a sus
picion that this contlnned speaking in 
boxcar flgures is an Important Indica
tion of one of the very great ills now 
besetting snch enterprises. 

8o far as tha psrfermara ara eon-
esmad, thsy grew ae aecustemsd te 
reading about aueh gorgeous purses 
that thsy muat baeoma discouraged 
when they dtseevsr that raally they are 
going te ba paid only such a sane sum 
aa tha traffic will bear. It is a point, 
If yeu will consider tha amounts that 
would have ta be taken in at the gata 
If such magnifloent aalariea were really 
to ba paid, that daea not naed any eon-, 
aiderabia-elucidation. 

Still, admitting that the main fault 
perhaps Ilea with tba newspapera, 1 
am wondering wbether the performers 
and promSters who so ardently sup
port such' ballyhoo have ever consid
ered tha affect upon the ultimata con-
luiaez. 

a a a 
Feaalbly Just ta prove that nham 

aa has glta," Harry P. Sinclair wen 
mora than $1,200,000 In puraaa. during 
hia faur yaara af Imprevlng tha braadt 

' ' hia Ranaeoas Stable, 

Since the Aqueduct managera had 
their course measured and found slight 
discrepancies (Oh, Grandma, what big 
words you usa) other racing associa
tions also are engaging surveyors. The 
Aqueduct tape revealed, incidentally, 
that Discovery ran 3 6-10 feet farther 
than neeeaaary when he set a world 
record in the Brooklyn Handicap hst 
June. 

Sig Hart; former manager of Jack 
Johnson, laughs at tbe Idea of Joe 

Louis being the grent
est negro fighter of all 
time. "Louis, conld 
never have hit John
son and he'd have 
been a set up for Joe 
Walcott," says Mr. 
Hart . . , Fred Kug-
ler, who wears No. 13 
in the Colisenm bike 
races, is a policeman, 
fireman and bicycle 
shop proprietor in 
SomarviUe, N. J. He 
also Is the fatber ot 

four children, all of whom ride bikes, 
. . . Before Joe Klcardel started 
leading oechestras he did very well 
leading with hls left He lost ojily 
three of his 22 fights as an amateur 
and won nine of them by knockouts. 
. . . Mack Garner, who rode Caval
cade to seven triumphs- over Discovery 
In 1984, sUll would rather brag about 
that bole lu one he made wblle golfing 
at Miami. 

First Baseball Scandal 
Over 70 Years Ago 

The flrst baseball scandal- t'\d aot 
occur in 1888 as recently waa hinted 
In this space. Eddia Forbes, th« very 
good flght referee, has clippings to 
prove that the boys started misbehav
ing yeara and years before that Says 
Mr. Forbes: "Tha first recorded In-
stance of a game being purposely lost 
by eeliuslon of players was on Sep
tember 28, 1866, whan the Eekfords 
defeated the Mutuals, 2S—11, to the 
great surprise of the spectators. Sub
sequent events showed that tha game 
waa sold by three of the Mutuals. 
Duffy, Wansley and Davyr. They wera 
expelled from baaabail but Duffy later 
waa reinstated and played shortstop 
for Chicago In 1870 and 1871. The 
next noteworthy Instance waa that of 
A. H. Nieholls, Jamas A. Devlin, 
George Hall- and W. H. Craver of the 
Louisville elub. They were expelled 
on October 30, 1877, for 'crooked 
play.'" 

One of Willie Hoppe's fondest mem
ories Is of the time when President 
Taft Invited him to play an exhibition 
match at the White House. A special 
billiard table, an elaborate affair inlaid 

aaa of bright bnttobs. Zbe ̂ or t and 
eomforteble sat-In sleeves are ftii' 
ished wltb pointed cnfEs, also In con
trast and button trimmed. Tbe 
blouse is gathered to tbe aklrt un
der a aelf-fabrle belt' and tbe akirt 
features a full-lengtib front ' p ^ e l 
witb novel pockets achieved by tbe 
distinctive cut of tbe side pieces. 
Theae pieces, pointed and button 
trimmed, harmonize witb the motif 
used In the cOUar and cuffs, and 
there are kick pleats in the front 
necessary for active household duties. 

Choose your favorite cotton—per
cale, gbti^am, chambray. or plane— 
in your most becoming color and 
make it np in an hour or two. 

'Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1787-B 
U available In alsea 14,16,18.20, 40, 
42 and 44. Corresponding bust meaa-
urementa 32, 84.-86, 88, 40. 42 and 44. 
Shee 16 (84) requires SK y»rda of 85 
inch material, and ^ yard contrast-
tag. Every Barbara BeU Pattern in-
clndM an illustrated Instruction 
guide which ts easy to understand. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1787-B 
can be procured for fifteen cents. 
The Barbara Bell Pattern Book fea
turing winter designs is ready. 
Send fifteen cento today for your 
copy. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Cbrde Pattern Dept, 247 W. Forty-
thbd St, New York, N. Y. 

C Bell Srndlcste.—^WKU Servlc*. 

Fertane and Misfortune 
We should manage our fortune as 

we do our health—enjoy It when 
good, be patient when it Is bad. 

to Fh>auce; QigifcfbdkSfectfMI . 

ORie value to tbe world of any safe* 
ural gift or talent.depends mi two 
separate, powere that at, producing 
exceUent work and that of bitnglBC 
it to tbe notice oif tboee wbo auk . 
appreciate and uae i t Very few pov 
sons unite in themselves-these two 
capabUides. It is a rare mag to 
find s man or a woman potaenlnf 
a very marked talent in some one 
department and also the tact., the 
Judgment, the knowledge of tlie 
world needful to make tbe most and 
the best of I t 

Uany indeed iiave a Umlted share 
of each, and may to thatdegree.be 
successful bl tbebr pnrsuito; bst the 
highest'and flnest abiuaes In pro^ 
duction UsuaUy so fully absorb the 
performiar that be bas neltber abiUty 
nor inclination to push them tato 
poblle notice. Thua it often happens 
that special exceUence is hidden from 
the world, and society is deprived of 
its benefldal results. 

/ 7(3 7-5 
A house dress, after aU, is a house 

dress—yet It needn't be "just anoth
er house dress," as convincingly dem
onstrated In this unusuaUy trim and 
clever design. The V neck front and 
back Is made taa contrasting mate-

^f/OITTUTUTTUSKIM 
BUMISKSBITASWIT 

a Pimnles. blackheads; roughness—^ootcft. o««/Promrf Tise 
of CuticOT Soap aud Otatment helps prevent these n^or 

blemishes due to external causes from developing into ugly, 
serious skin affictiona. Cuticura's medicin^ ând amd-

Uent properties check irritation, aid h«ilmg, help restpre 
naturalslnn loveliness. Get startedon the Cul^cuia 

MS^i 

•SSst tod£y.. S i i p 25c Ointanent gSc.at your to^^r 
FEEE sample address "CJuticura," Dept 18, Maiden, Mass. 

CAack t/t.UL Ltr^L C U T I C U R A 

with Ivory, was shipped to Washing
ton and set up In tho White House. 
Hoppe then defeated the late Nicholas 
Longworth, one of the most cele
brated of billiard fans, 100 to 8. 

If the same party or parties combine 
Madison Square Qarden ownership along 
with that of tha Chicago Stadium, 
Detroit's Oiympia and Besten'a Gar
den, several Indapendent members of 
the big-tlme hookey league ara going 
to squawk loudly, longiy (and perhaps 
properly) about having tb buck a syn-
dioata . . . Melton, tha Baltimore 
pitcher whe goea South with tha 
Rhiliiea thia spring to gat experienea, 
picks up plenty of side coin aa a 
guitar player and aingar of hill billy 
songs. 

PbUadelphlana hava requested this 
department to ask why two star bas
ketbaU players have quit La Salle col
lege . . . Coaches aay that (^megle 
Tech has the best basketbaU team In 
Its history and alao tha best one In 
the Sastam Oonfereaee. Tbey also 
say that (Columbia is tbe only fairly 
good team ta the Baifem Intercollegi
ate league . . . The real nama of 
Walter. (Flash) Casen, Baltimore out
fielder, is Cskeysenskl . . . If you 
ever lost a bet en Nice TaUe, Roan 
Antelope, Emma Lee, Harcaslte or 
Nancy cL, you have,a chance to get 
even tt you can flnd a bookia wbo 
takaa bato on raeaa ta Porto Rico. 
Thoaa ponies sow are going round aad 
ronnd on tbe island tracks weeks ahead 
et tke Clncianatl Beds, 

F A R M E R S everywhere are enthusiastic i n their 
praises of the Firestone Ground Grip T ire — they say it's 
thie greatest traction tire ever built, a n d so economicaL 
H o w was it possible for Firestone to bui ld s u c h a 
remarkable tire? Firestone patented construction features 
are the answer. Gum-Dipping, a process that soaks every 
cotton fiber i n every cord w i t h pure l iquid rubber, 
prevents internal friction and heat and gives t h e cord 
body greater strength to withstand the stresses a n d 
strains of heavy pul l ing at low air pressures. 

T h e patented feature of tv^o extra layers of Gum-
Dipped cords under the tread locks the massive super 
traction tread securely to the body of the tire. T h i s 
patented Ground Grip tread is made wider , heavier a n d 
deeper, w i th scientific spacing be tween the bars so that 
the tire is self-cleaning, yet rides smoothly o n improved 
roads. These patented construction features are used 
only i n Firestone Tires . Th i s is w h y you get greatest 
traction, longest life and outstanding performance i n 
Ground Grip Tires. T h e y are the best investment a 
farmer can make. 

Equip your car, truck, tractor and farm implements 
wi th n e w Firestone Ground Grip Tires and save yourself 
t ime, money and hard work. See this remarkable tire at 
your nearby Firestone Auto Supply and Service Store, 
at your Tire Dealer, or at your I m p l e m e n t Dealer . 
Remember, w h e n buying farm equipment specify 
Firestone Ground Grip Tires for greatest efficiericy 

and economy. 

Listen to the "VoUx of Firestone featuring Richard 
Croofcs or NcUon Eddy—with Margaret SpeoJcj.Mondgr 
evenings oi'cr tJationuHde N. B. C—WEAF Network 

, ea year tadt yau eaa ga^fV'Sft 
/ wwm, midt ued, fwwJ ar viet 
, vdse^tavad^ retOt. Vas save 

% - ge^fmSik^tset^*ei«ma 
' re^erdleia « f waet^at 

i-^^oad-jitipptat^J^m, 
rieidemm,*edate jJacfa W ^ 
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Birlhitay: 
By RAYMOND piTGAnirr 

TVotuMioi Cftoiriiien . > ' 
I Sentinels of the Rep " 

. ® 1P3S. Ijsasrr & Mrzss To&uxo Cô  T f̂̂ ^ 

. ' ^he ehetoeter, -the, eoettiela'-eeid: 
example of ottr Wtuhiitgton-^-. . . will 
gisufe tu through the doubts asid dl0i-
ctddes that beeet utt they wfll guUe 
oar children' tmd our' eUtdren's' chO-
dreit itt the path* of prosperity etid 
peace." •••-.'':.'/ 
- Tbat tribute to tbe enduring influ>. 
ence of. G«orge Washington was.>ex-
pressed by one of our earUsr statssoco 
during a period as critical to America 

. as «ur own. It remains s'triie estimate, 
.today, • 

What counsels can we .reeaU as, 
tbrougbQut tbe .nation, we honor his 

. memoiy? ; -•._.;.' . 
^Tbe Fatber of Hls'Countz; was more 

eloquent ta deeds than In phrases. He 
lived bis own precept: "Actions,' not 
words, are the true ertterionv" But 
blstory.bas.nevertbeless.recorded num-
erous expressions of fals wisdom and 
forealght Many of tbem liold a pecu
liar signtOeance ta a period, marked by 
assaults on the very Constttutlon ta 
whicb be tacorporated bis liopes tot 
the future of our Nation. 

Here are some of Oeorge Washing
ton's oommento on Uie great Charter 
of Liberties so tatimatcfy identiflad 
with his life and bis spirit: 

'Tliat precious depositor}^ of Aueri-
ean happiBea«« tbe Constltatioa of'the 
United States." . 

**The CoBstitatioB wliidi at any time 
exist* UU changed hy an explicit and 
anthentic act of the whole people is 
sacredly iiAUgatory to alL". 

*'K in the opinion of the people the 
distribution or modification of the 
Constitutional powers be in any par-, 
ticnlar wrong, let it lie correctea lijr 
an amendment in tbe way wliich the 
Constitntion designates. But let there 
be no change try uturpauoni tee 
though this in one instance may be 
the instmment of good, it is lhe ens. 
tomary weapon by wliicli free, govera-
menta are destroyed." 

"Experience is the sorest standard 
Ity wldeh to test the existing Consti
tntion of a country." 

To Which mlgbt be added one more. 
In the light of tbat Odd adberenee to 
A new and aUen pbUosoidiy vrtiich actu
ates so many recent attadcs on the 
Cionstitution, it î îems timely to recaU 
Washtagton's oft-quoted war-time 
order: 

*'Put none bnt Amerieans on giurd 
tonight" 

B E mm'ww.m-'wvm.w.mL S M J P M C X C J I K E ^ 
•By Excltiaive Arrangetnent tcilh NEWS-WEEK-The lUustrated Newa MagOMoe-

FIGURE SKATING CHAMPIONS 
(o) Keiot-Weett 

Maxi Hcrber and Ernest Baier, winners of the Olympic palr-flgure-
«traMTn> event at Garmiscb—Fartenkirchen. 
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(e) Ne^Bi-'Weeti 
SECIUETABT HOBOENTHAU 

Treasnry head faces this - week 
problem of hnge bndget and plan 

of tax revision. 

. ^ 

(ej Newi-Weea 
CHAMPION MEETS CHAB^PION 
tack Detnpetry with (4.000 Ger
man Boxer Dorian Van Bf&riea* 

h o t "dog withont a fau l t" 

/e) .Vci-.i- r. 
COVTENDKR FOR REPTTBLICAN HONORS 

Col. Frnnk Knox, Chlcigo publisher, who contlnut-s his nntlor 
campaign for tbe RepnbUcan preaidentlal nomination. 

ETHIOFIAir ESIFKBOB BETTTBNS 
fe) Hewt'Week 

H03IK 

.....Ic Selassie Icsrea teB^orary headqnarters at Dessye 
ta Ua aapHal, Addia Ahabiia. . 

and re-

^ ^ (e) Neiet-Week 
SX-FBEStDENT HOOVER 

Advlaaa alma-mater, Stanford t'ni-
van^y, to tavaat Its fnoda ta com-

fe) lfeU)»-Week 
BESCCE FOR n . T F . B S 

To succor vt<«m* of po««IMe disasters on the Empire Air Roote crossing the Timor Sea, this tri-
P»*-englae high speed patrol boat Is shown doriag trials at Sontbampton. EngUnd. 

. •9tst^:'^QfAdsi.'t^s^S^ 
" ''FrfBcipies Ja'^sni&ik' 
, ' • r < * v " " , S ^ t ^ - . " < » ' .'.' .•• l-'-v-iK; .«•, . . . 

PHII^ABJSUf^l^.^ iio 
pollcju in. qlbartartng iiaQkii was ^ 
cussed by:,Carl.JL; Wlthars, Qdmntls-' 
sibnisr i$t Banking and liunnmca'^f tha 
State oFHsw, Jmey. before tbe Aastorn 
ConfeFMUa ;<»; BaoUnit. 8ei-flei,>liatd 
here recently nndertliejiiipplees ot the 
American ^aq^ersJKasnciattbh. Ha de
clared that "fa% qaesttohs bmring on 
tbe future stability and security of onr 
banking systems.loom as.tnore impor
tant thsn that bf a sound policy to t e 
pursued In the chartering of banks." 

Alluding to competitive policlea of 
both atate and natlonai banking au
thorities to charter the most banka in 
the past, be said that "this country was 
over-banked, and that aside from any 
other'consideraUon. economic or oChe^ 
wise, tbls condition was bronght abont 
largely throngb an unwise, unsafe and 
nntblnklng charter policy, alternattag 
batween the state and national sys
tems, which has marked and ham
pered banking progress in this country 
staee IU very inception." 

Pplitfeal Influenea 
He decried political considerations 

In connection with tbe chartering of 
banks, saying: "PollUcal taflneace haa 
no more place ta banking tban It bas 
ta the deliberations of our highest 
tribunal—The Supreme pourt of' the 
Dnited States. Until this Is recognized 
and brought Into being within both our 
state and national systems, we may 
never feel safe against the shitting 
sands of political expedience." 
- As to the "element ot sometimes 
ridiculous competition beretotore ex-
isUng betwee.n the state and national 
systems," be said that much may be 
said ta favor of the progress made In 
recent years, in many states there ez-
Isto a practical worlring agreement be
tween local supervising authoriUes 
and the tederal authorities, whereby 
all charter applications are mutually 
considered on a basis of community 
need rather than competitive advan
tage as between systems. In some 
states this arrangement goes even fnr
ther in the retnsal of the one authority 
ta even consider a chartar while pend
ing with the other, he declared. 

Aside trom the competitive and po
litical aspecto ot oar future charter 
policy, he continued, there are several 
others more Individual and local which 
merit consideration. Among these he 
mentioned honesty of purpose, com
munity need, tbe character of manage
ment and adequacy ot capltaL 

Most state' laws make reference ta 
the "cbaracter, responsibility and fit
ness" ot tbe Incorporators of a new 
bank, he said, continuing: 

"So Important do 1 conceive this tao-
tar to be, taat I place It first among 
those for consideration, for unless tae 
moUve Is sound, bonest and sincere, 
tbere Is little llkellbood tbat tbe result
ant Institution In Its servlc^ to tae 
community will reflect other taan tae 
spirit of Its rounders. 

Tbe Lessons of the Patt 
"Too otten in the past bave charters 

been granted to promoters pure and 
simple—not always pure, and by no 
means simple. Tbe country was dotted 
with such. Tbe experience has been 
costly and, it Is to be boped, tbe lesson 
well learned, not only by cbarter-grant-
ing authorities, but tbe public." 

Other factors to be considered aa 
among the most Important In granting 
new bank charters^ he said, are tae 
number of Institutions already aerving 
tae area, tbe record ot earnings of ex-
Uttag taatltutions, tae number of fail-
ares slues 1920, and tae reasons taere-
tor, public convenience and advantage, 
tbe reasonable prospects for growth 
of tae community, expectation ot prot-
liable operation and whether a branch 
bank could aerve as well, 

"Sound public policy demands that 
no new banlss be chartered unless 
there is a definite, necessitous and 
perniaoent need;" be declared.* "Sound 
mergers, consoildatioua and tbe sen 
sible extension of brancb banking are 
much to be preferred to any general 
movement toward a flood of new char 
ters. nut here again we muat guard 
carefully against monopoly or nn 
bridled brancb competition, either ol 
which might become as dangerons as 
the organization of new banks." 

yBd.:.Eeo-

STRESS iPUByC REIATI0NS 
. ^ 

Public Confidence 

Challenging a recently published 
statement thai there Is an "apparent 
loss of public confidence ta banks," 
William A. Boyd ot Itaaca, N. Y., 
asks why. If this were true, bank de
posits are constantly increasing. "I 
maintain taat any banking Institntion 
whicb bas continued ta serve ito com 
munity since the trying days of 1929 
must be enjoying the respect aod con 
fldenee of that commanity, and I am 
sure tbal tbe rery large majority ol 
banking institutions which bave come 
through this depression bave never bad 
ta 'regain' public confldence," he says. 

Trust Institutions 

A directory ot trust Instltntlons pnb 
tished by tae Trust Division, American 
Bankers Association, llsto 2,853 Insti 
tutions having aggregaU capital tundti 
of 14.416.000,000 and total resources oi 
$35,443,000,000. it Shows a total ot 6,94: 
men and women engaged in tais pbas. 
of bank work. Tha trust instltutiou 
comprise 1,866 state<hartered trus 
companies and banks and M97 na 
tlonal banks wita tmst department} 
located ta 1,684 cities aad tawas. 

AmericsuB. JMiBkwEa',Aas«ciat{o»'Spen. 
aaral ltMiifii«e-a)t'>«irt'M 

PHSlJI^Q|BLie:HlA.-Trifteen\bundred 
bankers f rom/firteen e i ^ r n atates met 
b^m ta.'^.anaary in. a, tir^ day conte^ 
snca devbted.to dlacss^ipns on ieglala-
tive. matiagerial, 'bpentlng and pnbllc 
relatlona problems ot taa banktag busi
ness. This waa tae.flrst^ot a series ot 
meetings planned by the American 
Bankers Association In ito nationwide 
prograin 61 banking development under 
the leadeisblp of Robert V. Fleming, 
president of taa association. Similar 
conferences will ba held ta aputtiem 
and weatern aectlons of the conittry. 

"it Is. the purpose.of these working 
conferences tp brlbg t^ asaociation 
membera and otaer bankera a taorough 
knowledge of the chaages In banking 
laws and rules, provide discussion of 
bettert public relations so tbat there 
shall be greater cooperation and under
standing between the banker and his 
customers, and to give opportunity tor 
a survey ot tae problems incident to 
tae Government's competlUon wIta our 
chartered institutions," Mr. Fleming 
said in opening tae meeting. 

To Help Goyemment Quit Banking 
The discussions at tae conference 

showed that tae bankers are ready .to 
make It easier for tae Oovernment ta 
relinquish manyof Ito emergency finan-
clat services as soon as possible by 
demonstrating bow taeir institutions 
are able ta render full banking tacili-
ties to the public on sound lines. 

Bankers generally have recognized 
that in times of emergency tae Govern
ment had to come to tae s|ssistanee ot 
the people where chartered institu
tions were unable to do so on account 
of such conditions, Mr. Fletning sald-
They also realize that possibly many 
functions which tae Government Is per
forming are ot a natnre which cannot 
be bandied by chartered instltuUons 
under the principles ot sound banktag. 

On tae otaer band, he said, "we 
should snrvey all emergency lending 
measures of tbe Government to Jndge 
which of tbese activities can be prop
erly and soundly taken over by banks 
in their respective communities." 

Tbe attending bankers devoted time 
to considering tae Banking Act ot 1935 
and tae matiy related regulations and 
discretionary powers under the Federal 
law. These were explained by' 0. How
ard Wolfe of Philadelphia, wbo said be 
bad made a count of the varions places 
in tbe act wbere provision Is made tor 
discretionary power tb be exercised by 
government ofBcials through regula
tions. 

"Conflning the count only to tbe sec
tions which affect practically all ot ns, 
I tonnd there are torty-eigbt. places 
where discretionary power Is given," 
be said. "It is a problem ot no mean 
importance, therefore, to master bank
ing law as It Is today or may be to
morrow." 

Bank Taxation and Solvency 
Bank taxation was dlscnssed by 

Charles H. Mylander ot Columbus, 
Ohio, who declared that "the average 
American Is vitally Interested In taxa
tion of banks because solvency may de
pend to a large deisree npon the way 
in which tae taxing power Is exercised 
upon taem." e 

To prove bis point be cited earnings 
flgures which showed that, in tae year 
ended June 30, 1934, "for tae Dnited 
Sutes as a whole, national banks used 
114.89 ont of eaeb $100 of net operating 
earnings, before taxes, In payment ot 
taxes; but in seven of the twelve Fed
eral Reserve Dlstrlcto the percentage 
ot earnings used tor taxes was above 
tbe average. It was In practically these 
same seven districta that tbe greatest 
nnmber of bank failures occurred lu 
those hectic years trom 1920 to 1933.-" 

As an example of bow far taxation 
can go, he quoted ufScial flgures show
ing that in 1934 a large number of small 
atate banks paid on tbe average $34.20 
of every $100 of operating profits for 
taxes. Mr. Mylander urged tbat there 
be "brought home to tha average 
American the self-evident truth that 
banks, dealing as they do only la in
tangible property, are not proper sub
JecU for property taxation; that tbe 
true measure of a bank's ability to pay 
taxes Is tae earnings It can mako." 

WHEN BANK CROOKS 
SHOW PREFERENCES 

The American Bankers AssoclaUon 
reporto tbat non-member banka suiter 
twice tae percentage of burglaries and 
bold-np robberies as compared with 
membera. Member banks display a 
sign showing that tbey receive tbe pro-
tecUon of tae associaUon's detecUve 
agen to, who causa tae arrest ot from 
150 to 400 bank crooks every year, taa 
organization, which is a non-profit body. 
says. 

"Professional criminals often boast 
of baving sense enough to dodge tae 
far-reaching system of man hunting 
available to members, so long aa tbere 
are other banks without tais proteo-
lion." It says. "Tbey recognize that 
onee on the record of tae Associations 
Protective Department, they must pay 
for every crime wIta which tbey can 
be Identlfled. Detainer warranto bave 
followed tbem from place to place so 
tbat penal servitude for one crime 

iKW f̂fiBWP's 
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